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M f f  m a k e s  a  b e l a t e d
CONFESSION AS TO HIS AGE

the application. Of course. 1 should j 
have read the application before?; 
signing it, but as the form was preyj 
scribed by statute, and as 1 had im
plicit confidence n my secretary, I did 
not examine the application at ail. I
know I should have done so, but the 

If any of Mr. Neffs supporters canjtruth ig j dk, not
gum any comfort from the following , . , ,, .. , _ . i “ I make this statement and hand itletter they are welcome to it. Such a , . , .to the press without regard to what

the fickle wheel of fortune may hold in
store for me as the returns come in."

---------- 0-0-----------

FINE GRADE BEEF CATTLE
BK BOYS OF KERR COUNTY

belated confession for “ his friends" j 
and “ not his enemies" ought to bring ! 
the blush of shame to those “ friends" j 
for blindly following a man who I 
would so impose upon their confi-; 
dence. Mr. Neff would have better  ̂
continued his silence on “ the truth” 
as he claims:

Waco, Tex., Aug. 28.— At 7 o’clock 
tonight Pat M. Neff gave out the 
following statement:

HEART LIKE A SEA-SHELL 
PULSING SONG, SAYS NEFF

I Waco, Tex., Aug. 30.—Pat M. Neff. 
Now that the polls are closed and j who spent Sunday with his family and 

the voting is done, 1 feel, regardless j his mother near McGregor, was in his 
of what the results of today’s elec
tion may be, that my friends, not my

■ffice early this morning and late in 
the afternoon dictated the following

enemies, are entitled to know the statement for the pre-s: 
truth about my age record. I would "The returns from >aturday - pri- 
heve been glad to have explained this mary are now sufficient to assure my 
BriatteT to my friends before non’, but nomination as candidate for Governor 
1 did not deem it wise on the eve of an of Texas on the Democratic ticket.
election to lose sight of the ma» i is
sues by defensive explanations.

Words are inadequate to express my 
sincere appreciation for the confi-

“The truth is, 1 have, for.the majoT dence reposed in rre anil the high 
part of my life lived under an Honor bestowed up u me tr 
erroneous impression as to my cor- friendf and fellow Democrat*.
root age. Just when, how or why 1 
be came confused on thik point, I do 
not kn< w. 1 <lf> not recall ever hav 
mg named, either in

“ In the files of my office are the 
names of more tnan 3,OK) personal 
friends who have been untiring work-

public o r ;ers in my behalf anti with whom 1 
private way, prior to 1918, my birth have had much correspondence during 
year as being 1871. All my enroll- the campaign. There is. perhaps, a 
mints as a student, all my life in- greater number than this who have 
surance policies and every other been equally a- active for mo with 
thing of that nature, as far as 1 can 
recall, show my birth as 1872. I 
though* the date of my birth was

whom I has not bad the pleasure of 
a personal acquaintance, and* with a 
number of whom I have had no cor-

I truor
3872 untir some time in the year 1918 | respondence. Never has an 
when my mother, on h«r own initia 
tive, in conversation about 
and the registration law, 
age which made me one 
than 1 thought I was.

•ut the war | tical friemi- than
, stated my 1 themiselves to b«* r

year older “T<i them 1 irivt
When this cess r.f this 1•amp

one had 
r more loyal personal or poli- 

mine have proven 
n this campaign.
; credit for the *ue- 

paign, for indeed no
statement wa* called in question by man in a political battle ever

* .contended that she was cor
rect, givng as' -the yca^ of my birth 
1871. Upon investigi'ipn T found to 
my surprise she was correct,

“ In regard to my age as stated in 
my poll tax reeept foe the year 1919 
deeipe to say that was 
al and harmless erroi 

“On some of my 
was given a* 

iat contained 
e first ones 1 
my pessessioi

nobler or truer friend 
won this victory. A* 
holds forever the 
gathered during it* hi

my age 
cards t 
w> re th 
have in 
ment from the pr 
the m, tha’ the-o 
in August, 1919, wl 
48th birthday and 
ly give my agf a*

an umntention 
on my part, 

campaign cards 
i« 47 years. The
d that statement 
I had printed. 1
on a sworn state- 
iter who made

appi iat;
II th!

The Sun in pleased to note that the j 
exhibit made Friday and Saturday of 
last week by the Boys’ Pig Clubs of 
Kerr County was very fine. There 
were quite a number of pigs brought 
in and you could hardly find any
where a finer bunch of pigs.

The hoys showed great pride in 
their pigs and they had a right to feel 
that way. This better pig movement 
has already proved of inestimable 
value to Kerr County and will prove 
of more benefit to the boys who par-! 
tiripate irt these contests. ,

J. H. Ward first started the move
ment to have the boys exhibit their 
pigs, after 't was decided not to hold 
the Fair, and Chas. Real, the capable 
secretary of the West Texas Fair 
heartily joined in the movement, and 
the I’eterson-Moore Lumber Company 
and Lee Mason & Son -provided thi 
quarters for the exhibit, while The 
Sun did the'publicity. County Agent 
Quintal then took charge of the move
ment and. assisted by the Boys' Pig 
Clubs, made a great success of it.

Walter Schreiner had offered about 
$1(K*.00 in prize- for exhibit of pigs 
at the Fair, and wh* n learning that 
the exhibit wa- to take place, the 
other Schreiner brothers at once of 
fired to niak* this offer good a- 
Walter was, not present at th« time 
Of course, he made his part or al) of 
it good, if necessary.

There wa- a live ‘ took expert sent 
; heri from A. A- M College- at College-' 
Station to judge the pig- exhibited, 
hr.d the prizes were awarded a- fed- 
lews :

Best Pen of Weaned Pigs; Miss 
Luella Shumaker fir.-t prize. $6.t“ '; 

. Adedphus Rees, second prize. 84.00.
Best' Roar Over 1 Year:. Chaille- 

1 Meeks, first prize-. $5,00,'
Fe«t Roar Over 1 and Under 2: 

I Obie Griffin.’ first prize. $HMt;
Khailb- Me« k«, -e-cemd prize. 82.50.

Rest Sow Over 1. and Undi r 2 
Y< .. Paul Ri • - f;r-t |*rize, $4.60; 
■ ■ ' I I- > -• in- pi • VI;
Warren Re's, third prize. 81 30.

Rest S- w Under 1 Year; < h>< 111* 
Micks, fir»t prize, $3.00; Chaille 
Meeks, sec,ml and third prizes. $2.00

During the* past month, Henke 
Bros., proprietors of the City Meat 
Market, have bought from Gus F. 
Schreiner 175 fine 4 and 5-year-old 
cows that ranged in weight from 950 
to 1,000 pounds.

The total ameiunt paiel for the !75 
cows reached $6,000.00. Those whe 
hael a chance te> see these beef e-attle 
after being hung in the refrigerates 
declareel they had never seen finer 1 
looking meat.

This exe*e)lent price for beef cattle 
and the high quality of beef they 
made she>ws what can be 'done- m Kerr 
County whtn one gives proper at
tention to the growing Of such live 
stock.

These cows were -puyade Hcre- 
forels and Black Mullies, and had, 
reached a fine growth for the-r age 
They had excellent pasturage’ and at- 
tentiein from birth, making the 
healthy anel sedid in flesh.

NEARLY HALF MILLION FOR 
WOOL AND MOHAIR SALES

r i j  m n f r r
WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MKRCHANT

T O D A Y  A N D  TOMORROW

!
Tee a great extent, the usefulness of the Chas. 
Schreiner Bank is due to the’ fact that it i« a per
manent institution—an established business manag
ed to serve patrons day after day, yeiar in and 
year out.
Thus, as a customer of the Chas. Schreiner Bank 
you are s« rved today with a full measure of bank 
service, which is important to your larger success. 
Then, as you advance from one success to another, 
you have this institution with you, step by step, this 
ye?ar and curing the years that follow, taking an in- 
tore .st in your advance merit and lending encourage 
ment at every turn. Become associated with an insti
tution that will serve ytu tomorrow as well as toeiay.

The Schre .ne r Wool & Mohair <>m-
tnissie>n Company have reve ntly clkocî J
ek-als for about one and ai quarter mil-
lion poUliels- of Wool and mohair.
whichi brought nearly half a mill ion
dollar■s. This is a much bet.ter re suit
than was anticipated afti■r the- b<ttom
fell out of the woe.l anei mohair mar-
ket a fe-w months iigo, |l! is cre di!f*W#
tO th< Schreiner Wool k Mohair <Com-
rnissiun Company that such pT
We-re’ finally realized f >r their cUfi*
tomei

X
+
+
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ESTA BLISH ED  1869

( Unincorporated)

KERR COUNTY GIVES JOS. W. 
BAILEY MAJORITY IN RUN OFF

Since the- previous report, There 
have been -edH the following clip-: 
500.000 pounds, 12-month- wool, at 
421* cents per pound; 200.MM' pounds, 
6-months wool, at '■*> cents per 
pound; 100,Of Mi pounds, -pring mohair, 
at 31 cents per pound, anel 475.000 
pound-, spring mohair, a ’ 29*9 cent* 
jeer pound.

These sale-- clean up their hedeling- 
except about llt'O.OOO pi.Uriels of short 
ta| .

which was consigned t<> Boston before 
rate-. There 
this class of

was be fore r 
i re fore corns

i z $1.50. the advance in flreirHt
♦ , f. , pe ';:al Cla-s Gilt*. Over «  Month* was . ne> sale 1i*tf for
iva n  * i * Uneler 1 Year: Clam! Stark,.f»n i wool.
„ _j,. fifij> $:>.0(: ; Lletyd Griffiri, second Th. ne w clip in nr w
-r- i f  1, r *:e. $2,(M*; f.e>urina Mayhijgh, third te> Ke rrville in « •

"As to thi* sworn applic
have my rumre placeel upol
fc.al tealJot. this applica’
drawn up by my *ecretarj
tells me that he placed m
this -ipp!i<•at illn as 47 be-cau
Seen this i»£♦* stated «m the

This teiwn is 
mohair mark’

f the best we

In the first primary the frteneis of 
Jos. W. Bailey failed to turn out very 
well and I’at M. Neff had a majority 

t 151 in Kerr County. In the second 
i r run-off primary supporter* of Mr. 
Hailey became more- active anel re
versed this and secured thirty ma: 

ritv for Baile-y. This is oonsietereel 
■ -"i hi ih| political work. The follow 

ing is the vote by precincts:
Precinct Ha iley Neff

Kerrville 235 237
(Center Point 49 111
Ingram 13 56
Cypre-- Creek 49
Lane Valley 51

'Turtle ( ’reek IK 7
Live Oak 26
Wharton Ranch 20 2
Hunt . 7  IK

Re.

cards above referr 
this application v 
busy carrying on 
paign and was at 
day in the week.

I •<>. At Th- tim.
drawn up ! wa« 

iy- *p»aking mn- 
nv offet ■ nly S* 
did not ever read

gratulat

achi

ir 8s

f.r«t griris’, $e; ttO; Chas The* Schre iner W d & Mohair Com- Reservati
rond prize $4.(K<; George-

. *  .
ompany have• the facilities Sunset

1 prize $2 '0. jific) ample* capital tee hami!** lar?* rc>n
i, Thro.’ ’ Pigs. Over 6 infirm r»t* ■f w,.l.| lie•| mohair, err Totals

Under 1 Year: Talbert abJinir th« m to hold tl1(- stocks UTltil Bailey’* i
it prize . $*’ 00; F A. Re . - th»* markut is -table. 1 For L

$4.00; Robert Storm- M Davidson
$2.50. Mn». T 1! Ihnv.n and daughte r Johnson 5
[«*; Obie Griffin, best PoUif h f- T i* ‘ day mornmg feT the-ir For A-
Osa lie Mceks, be -t sow. hurt # in !“•an Antonio, after visiting prime O

493 ' 464

appi 88 M Mr- I A M.,-tv for veral weeki
4(M>.

•late Justice of the- Su- 
t Wrn. E. Hawkins re- 

cel 497 vote- and Wrn. E. Pierson

—----------o-o...... ...
R*al Estate Tran-fere

▼

i

T

I

Hr Li Anaya and wife to Jesus (j
1 i rta lot 4 pt. orig lots 297-98 99 

.block 48. Chas. Schreiner Addition to 
Kerrville; $360.00.

T A. MeBryd^ to A. D McBryde
|l(’ 'z acT*’- on Verele Creek, part Sur 

ey, .lame- E. Rettne-r; $3,725 25. A 
I*. McBryde to Oscar Nnw! n, half in 

jtercst in same; $3,006.00.
File*n Rachel Moore to W D. Bur

ney 31 .Knhs acre for Center Point'* 
I new d*pot; $38.75. J. tC McCu't on 
' t< W I* Burney. l-34-100th a f< r 

.. • • I '  14 ‘ A! ” C. Mien to W 
ID. Burney, 1 anel 29- 100th* a., for 

Malnof ShumarJ to 
7-10th a. for same’ ;

same; $161.2
W D. Rurn<
$70 00.

A .fre-1 Du
Earnest, lot
Se-hre-iner Ad

6«»**i&T ot» nu  Cotowwapt

an e t al. * to Be n W
403, block 54, Chas, 
tn>n to Kerrville; $4 30, 

A S: Johnson to Jus. L. Mr Elroy/
l-l('th int. in 8 acres, part Survey 48, 
near Center Point; 8)00 00,

' IL- nger to Alfred Duncan anel 
wife, blocks 21 and 22, Parsons Ad
dition to Kerrville, $275 <*0.

F. M Wyatt and w f< to J D. 
Fisher, nne-balf acre, Ingram (olel 
deed); $40.00.

J. D Fisher to W D. Childs one 
half acre, Ingrarj; $UM <M'.

Dave W Barber to W B. Childs, 
one-fourth acre, Ingram (old dead); 
$2500

Roy N. Brown et al. to A. C. aad 
L. A. Schreiner site for Kerrville

Sanatorium; $10.00 ane) other valuable
considerations.

A. C. Schreiner to B. 8'. Hicks, lots 
604 5 off one- half block 9, Jefferson 
Street; $1,500.00.

Frank Taylor anel wife to Hugh 
Conn, their inte-rest in 500 acres in 
K L. Conn homestead on Guadalupe 
River; $400.00

Louis Ayala ami wife to Ignacio
Ayala, lot 582. block 36. C. S Addi

tion to Kerrville; $225.00.
---------- 0-0-----------

PAT M. NEFF’S LEAD OVER 
JOS. WL  BAILEY 7?,383

Dallas, Te’x., Aug 30. Pat M. Ne*ff 
of Waco I eel Joseph W Hailey, former 
Unites! State's Scnateir for Texas, by 
77.383 veites for the Dcniiecratic 
gubernatorial nonunation. acrurding 
to the final telegraphic report today
• if the- Texas Election Bureau. The 
figure* were; Neff. 244.445; Bailey,

, 167.062. The figure's represent par
tial anei comple’te re-turns from 236 
counties and an estimates! 75 per cent 
e>f the teetal vote.

For the rMeniinatieen for Lieutenant 
Governor the’ vote stood: W A. 
Johnson, meumbe-nt, 1642221; Lynch 
Davielsein o f Houston, 177,!8*6.

For Asneeciate' Justice of the Su
preme Court, the only either State 
race e>n the ticket at Saturelay’s e*lex 

I tion, the vote steaMl: William E. 
Hawkins, incumbe'Mt, 136,935, and 
William K Pierson e>f Greenville, 
185.674

■ ■■ o o----------
Srheuit Notice

B» ‘ ause of the crowded conditieen of 
the iNimary Department the School 
Be.ard' has rule-el that no timle-rs shall 
be admitted in any eef the graele-s. A 
K netergarte-n has bce-n organized for 

; the be ne fit of the Unele-rs anel Miss 
Grace Janie * „ f  San Antonio has be-en
• mployed tee teach it. Miss James 
-i me highly rex-eemme-nde-d, with the 
< rede-ntials of a first-class Kineler- 
garte n teacher.

fSigned) A E. SELF. I*res.
J. D. BOWDEN. Se-cy.

-----... . -o-O--------- —
Marriage Nteawe

W H FN’ming and Miss De>rris D.
Barton

J. J Childs and Miss Mllelred 
Walker ,

W'm. A. McBryelc anil Mis* Lorlta
f^Uise Glhbe-ns.

Joe Isiwranc anil Mis* Minnie- Mae
i Biicckmann.

. -----------o-o-----------
Birth* aad Death*

I Born to Mr. aad Mr*. Geo. W. 
Bahtwm, July 27th; a daughter.

Beirn to Mr. anel Mrs. Geo. Sidney 
Reeves, July 30th; a son.

Mr*. Fannie Lot, aged 52 youra, 
died July 16th.

Mrs. J. D. Taylor, aged 23, died 
August 5th.
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y O f f  'E R ,  sturdiness and dependability 
JL Have been qualities of Buick Valve-in- 
Head Motor Cars from the time that the 
name Buick first became link*! with the 
automobile industry. Today, in equal meas
ure as in the past, the Buick Motor Com
pany is dedicated to a continuance of the 
policy that has caused the Buick car to occupy 
the position it holds in the public mind.

The improved radiator, 
hood and cowl lines give 
a finished touch of trim- 
new tothe body, yet with
out any sacrifice of Buick 
individuality.

A more resilient spring 
suspension gives these  
new Buick models a rid
ing comfort as delightful 
as their exterior appear
ance is pleasing.

Each of theseven models 
has its pwn value particu
larly adapted to a distinct 
class of service. All poa- 
•ess those inherent Buick 
qualities that assure the 
aw ner the uninterrupted 
use of his investment.

o A N N O U N C lh

To all that the name 
Buick has m eant in 
twenty years of automo
bile history, the new 
Nineteen Twenty One 
Buick brings that grace 
of movement, that re
finement of every line 
and feature, that sheer 
beauty of design which 
inspire a pride of owner
ship in a fine motor car.

The new Buick line com
prises seven models, one 
for every possib le  de
mand. Each has the 
famed Buick Valve-in- 
Head Motor, as rugged 
and powerful as ever, yet 
refined into a mechan
ism of unusual quietnesa.

R. L. SCHMERBECK
D E A L E R

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

t a t - ' . 1.

7y?

WIIEN BETTER AUTOMOBH.KS~/VRE BUILT. BUICK VVII.L BUILD THEM

YOUNG BURNEY TELLS OF 
TRIPS TO EUROPEAN POINTS

i
The following is a continuation of 

Um interesting description of his trips 
in Europe, written by Joel K. Burney 
to his father. W. D. Burney. al'Ccn 
ter Point:

Leaving Ismdon in the early morn
ing we were fortunate in having a 
daylight ride most all the way to 
Edinburgh The route we followed 
waa almost due north and from New 
Caatle on up was along the Eastern 
Ooaat. At H p. m. we arrived in Kdin 
burgh and upon coming out of the de 
pot and climbing up to the street we 
got our first view of the city, and I 
must say it was a beauty. The fact 
b , I think it was the prettiest and 
most substantial looking rity we saw 
on our whole trip Wc obtained rooms 
at the Royal Hotel, had dinner and1 
then started out to «ee the city. We 
aaw many things of interest and 
places of note of which it will be im
possible to tell you in a letter I will 
have to defer until I can see you the 
daarriptkm of which will no doubt 
interest you. At 11 .;*(» wi returned, 
to our hotel to find the door locked 
We had to almost kick the <ionr in to 
rouse anybody. Mind you it was not

Handly-Paige machines and at 2:19 I 
was in Paris 1 Simplest thing in the 
world. The planes are just like art 
observation car an a tram; a closed- 
in compartment with big easy chairs, 
glass windows, etc. I): In't hard!" 
realize when I crossed the English 
Channel. Do you remember what a 
sensation flying across the Channel 
caused a few years ago? English 
landscape looked mighty pretty from 
about two thousand feet up and 
France looked even prettier. I don’t 
think I’ll forget soon my trip 
Isrndon to Paris.

As I said before I arrived in Paris 
at 2:Hi, and then a few minutes' ride 
in a taxi brought me t my ’iot 
This was July 14th. French Independ
ence Day. The atreets were all

UP BIG BONUS LOR OIL WELL
Rockspring#.—With $10,1)*)*) posted 

as a forfeit and a similar amount 
awaiting them as a bonus, the Kin 
p (i:i- -and Fuel Company, one of 
the seven companies now putting 
<iown deep test wells in Edward* 

fr m (County, will drill to a depth of 5,000

decorated and I never have seen such 1 
crowds of people and each pretty1 
gowns in all my life before In Part* 
the main street. Rue de Italians, is 
lined with cafes and in front of each 
arc hundred* of tables extending in 
some places half way across the 
street. Here the people sit aP.d watch 
the crowds go by. We spent several 
hours here just observing the people 
pas* up and down the street. T! *• 
night there was dancing everywhere 
on the streets, in the cafes and 
restaurant*, besides lots of singing 
and hand concerts.

Well, we stayed in Paris until Sat 
dark yet. Next morning we went out l,ri,*>' H'" 'n *od when we left my neck 
to the bridge over the Forth, about waH r̂om tiding on rubb, r r.e,
the longest bridge in the world, I w*iTons. looking up at | *• ‘ :' - • *' 
guess. Then a visit to the great Uni  ̂ar's w<> literally hun ire i- ,■ f

and to the Americans and of . *ur*e they < ui

feet on its 40,000-acr4 Wallace ranch 
I lease in the south-central part of the 
.county. The company already ha* 
I deposited a certified check for this 
.amount in the Hank of K<ick*pringx 
| and business men of this town have 
matched the check with a similar 
amount in cash. If the company gets 
a good producing well at less than 

, a 5.000-foot depth it will receive the 
$10,000 bonus, or failing to get a pro

ducer the $10,000 will be turned over 
i to the corporation if its drill reaches 
( the 5,000-foot level. Failure to bring 
; in a well or drill to this depth will re 
isult in the company's $10,000 being 
forfeited.

raised by Rock»pritig.s 
is evidence of their de- 
Edwards County fairly 
a prospective oil field, 

most eminent geologists 
have declared that the 
i Plateau is a recursion 
Mexican border of the 
co oi! structure and 

expressed the belief that if wells 
drilled deep enough, one of the 

in the State

shot over the top of the crown block 
at the 1,450-font level and where, al

(cording to drillers on the well, at 
least a 150-barrel gusher could have 
been brought in Officials of the 

i Green Company say. however, that 
(insufficient oil was found v> warrant 
setting casing and bringing it in 
Since starting the Whitehead ranch 
welf more than a year ago the Green 
Company has secured more than IX) 

l sections in teases surrounding its 
teat well.

According to Rock springs business 
1 men. practically the entire F.dward* 
Plateau in Edwards, Real and Ban
dera Countie- already i* proven for 
shallow oil of high grade at only 200 
feet by wells drill* I by ranchers in 
search of water for their herds. On 
the Hy Eastland ranch in the n >rth- 
wcstem part of the county, one of 
these shallow wells is said to pump 
20 barrels of good grade lubricating 
oil a day. while on the Pettet ranch, 
adjoining the Empire's new deep test 
well, there are said to be over twenty 
of these shallow wells on 16 sections 
of land Absence of pipe* line facil
ities. however, makes th-- develop

bonus 
ss men 
o have 
out as 
of the I
• State 
Edward) 
of the
* Tamp

The 
bu«:n< 
sire t 
tested 
Many 
in th< 
great 
north 
fa mot. 
have 
were
greatest gusher fie! 
would be uncovered.

The opinions expressed by geolo
gist* Is backed up by the fact that 
many of. the largest oil companies in 
Texas have taken up large lease 
holdings in the county and arc drill
ing or preparing to drill. Among 
the companies with big lease holdings 
in Edwards County are the Sinclair 
Benedum & Trees, the Humble. Ohio

versify of F.dinburgh
Caatle completed our stay here, . u'n w" * er' Americans, so we wer 

At 2 p. m. we left for Glasgow.. k,'P‘ bu*y everywhere We went tell- 
where we arrived an hour later. C.las ,ntt about the Rhineland Ever,
gow is the must American looking city Fairbanks and Mary Piok-
I have seen in Europe. It is strictly j f ° r*L wbo happened to be in Pari*, 
a commercial center. I do not think hai,H u" on *be street and had a very 
many American officers have visited interesting char wi*1’ tis 
here for we seemed to attract a great ! Paris is quite the most fascinating 
deal of attention. We busied our city. I guess, in the world and it w.. 
aelves in Glasgow until 10 o’clock that awful hard for us to make up our 
night and took a sleeper for to leave there T shall n< t
where we arrived at 7 th<> next morn undertake to tell you of what we saw ‘Cities Oil and Gas. the Sun Com
ing. in Paris in this brief letter. You pany. Devil’s River Oil and Gas, the

The rest of my party had never know our time was limited as we only Green Cash Company, the Val Verde, 
been up in a plane so they ilecided to had a three weeks' lease, and a* w. the Transcontinental Mission Oil and 
fly to Paris, but I didn’t cag- about it wanted to see as mu-h of Europe as Refining, the Texa- Eagle and ,the 
as I had been up in planes before. So' possible we had to hurry on We left j Empire 
they left at 12 o’clock and I was to on Saturday at 2 p
come over next morning by boat. That' tickets for Rome 
afternoon 1 spent in The museum, j 
where I met an offieer and hia wife
who are stationed in I/ondon and I Too much w:«hh'ne 
later we went to a show entitle,) “ One 1 enough backbone Is a 
Night in Rome,”  played hy an Ameri- i lion. It takes backbone to save- 
can, Miss t/oureth Taylor. I wishing won’t get you anywhere hut

The next morning I missed my Thrift Stamps and War Saving* 
train, p pretty convenient habit fo r1 Stamps will if systematically pur- 
me. and as I wanted to he in Paris'chased
that afternoon 1 went over in a p l a n e -----------o-o-------—
A t 12 o’clock I boarded one of the big i The Mountain Sun. $1.50 Per Year, i

ment of the shallow wells an un
profitable ventun* and it i* in or i**r 
to bring about the building of n pip,- 
line system that local business mer. 
•eck to have a de. p t<-,t gusher of 
big caliber brought in ' .

Appreciation of Women'* Work

Kerrville. Tex.. Aug. 31 —The un
dersigned supporter* of the candidacy 
of Mr. Neff, for themselves and in be, 
half of the Neff force* throughout 
the county, desire to express our ap
preciation of the thoughtful ant ef
ficient rendered b\ thi

m. rith

(To Be Continued*
-o-o---------

Coming a« an aftermath to the 
abandonment two weeks ago by the 
Green Company of it* deep test well 
on the Whitehead ranch at 3,500 feet, 
the offering of a bonus to the Emin t not

bad comblnx- P're Company hy Rockspring* buai- 
fi***« men would indicate a helk-f on 
their part that the Edwards Plateau
formation'was npt given a thorough 

i test That the Green well got oil is 
(evidenced by the fact that the com
pany's big 134-foot derrick is cover
'd with the golden liquid where it

men supporters of his cause in estab
lishing and maintaining a rest room 
and headquarters for the voters dur
ing election day. To this headquarters, 
where a quiet, cultured and intelligent 
atmosphere w »« create.! and where 
the work of the campaign was con
ducted with dignity and efficiency, wc 
attribute our victor Kerrville.

J. J. §TARKEY,
E H TURNER.
J. S WHELESS.
C W MOORE 
H. C. C,EDDIE.
J. E. PALMER.
J. A. JACKSON.

. ELMER C. PEERING.
A. C, M0RRI8S, •
J. B. HOLT.
A I STARKEY.
G. M DOYLE 

(Political Advertisement)

MAJORITY OF TEXAS VOTERS 
STILL TO BE CONSULTED

Dallas. Tex.. Aug. 2-*.—Joseph Wel- 
dori Bailey was in Dallas today. He 
declined to make a statement regard
ing the re-ult of the second Demo
cratic primary election. In a state
ment attributed to Mr Bailey and 
published today in Fort Worth, Mr. 
Bailey is quoted as follows: ,

"The returns received up >to this 
hour indicate a decisive majority for 
Mr. Neff I made the. campaign for 
the principles of Democracy as they 
have been accepted and cherished for 
more than one hundred years, but the 
result convinces me that our party in 
this State will no longer support

a tor Bailey is eliminated, lllere wlJ 
remain about two hundred and fifty 
thousand of those cast y-*ster lay
from which the nominee will be able 
to draw.

“ Hi* opponents of the Kepublieaa 
party and the American party have 
more than twice this many to draw 
from, and if the women shall be per 
mitted to vote at all in the general 
election, they will have 200.OiX) or 
30*1,1)1)1) more. All this suggests ta- 
teresting developments as November 
approaches.’*

MAN. 10# YEARS OLD.
WEDS MISS OF 73 SI MM ERA

The
spoken and I accept their verdict as a 
final conclusion of the matter so far
as I am concerned.”

In the course of a statement made 
today, Mr. Nickel*, campaign man
ager for Mr Bailey, said:

The Mountain Sun. $1.50 Per Tear

what we
know to be sound principle*. The of
fice «•»- purely incidental and unim
portant except a- it afforded means 
to the establishment of principle*. 
W e lost, and that settles the matter 
in so far as the office is concerned, 
and with respect to that we cheer
fully acquiesce in the result, because 

:a ma 'rity of that minority of the 
\ t..r* ,,f X,.xa- wr aff: ate with the 
Democratic party have the. unchal
lenged right to confer the nomination 
upon whomsoever they will,

“ A« the mi, *r;ty <f the minority 
composing, the -Democratic party in 
action yesterday had the right to con
fer the r m.ir.ation upon its choice, so 
the majority of ali the voter* of 
Texas have the unchallenged right to 
confer the office itself upon whom
soever they desire in the general elec
tion in November More than half a 
million voter* have not participated 
in the Democratic primaries Less 
than half a million did participate 

I Of those who did participate, there 
l are about one hundred thousand wo- 
1 men voters who probably cannot A*ote 
| in November unless the State laws 
are amended: and if they can vote at 

.all, then there will be several hundred 
thousand other women who can also 

(vote and who, of course, did not par
ticipate in the primaries 

"There no obiigai 
upon anybody who vol 

Jattend the poll* and 
her The only obligi 
they do vote they 
nominee. If the

on of any sort 
voted yesterday to 
d vote in N*>vem- 
igmtion is that if 
hould vote for the 
women’s vote is

eliminate

Los Angeles, Aug 22.—Dr. Andrew 
Malcolm Morrison was 27 years old 
when Miss Mary A. Barney was bora.

Saturday he had seen an even cen
tury o f this life. He celebrated by 
obtaining a license to wed Mita Bar 
ney. She’* 73 now 

This was her firat matrimonial 
venture It was the doctor's thtrd.

Notire by Publication in Probate
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kerr County, Greeting:

Y u are Hereby Commanded So 
i ause to be published ( in .a new.-paper 
of g* ncral circulation, which ha* been 
published continuously and regularly 
f"r a period of not lesa than one. year 
in your County i at least oneb a week 
for two consecutive weeks previoua to 
the return flay hereof, copies of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To ali Persons Interested in the 
Estate of Charlotte Frances Bonnell, 
deceased, Chester Dunlap Dickey has 
filed an application in the County 
C art of Kerr County on the 16th 
day of July, 1920. for Probate o f Mk  
La«t Wjll and Testament of Chamotte' 
France* Bonnell, deceased, which ^aid 
application will be heard hy 4aid 
Court on the 1st day o f November 
192 V being the first Monday in No
vember, 1920. at the Court House of 
said County, in Kerrville, at which 
time all persons who are interested 
in said Estate are required to appear 
and answer said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at Kerrville, Texas, this 13th day of 
August, A. D. 1920.

(Seat) JNO. R. LEAVELL, 
Clerk County Court,

Kerr County. Texas 
35-3tc By W A. LOCHTE

Deputy.
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Kerrville Motor Sales
NOW MANAGED BY

OTH O A .  M O R R IS

♦  ♦
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦  ♦ ♦  +  +

CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES 

By Father Kemper

State* on Thursday evening of last 
week.

Mis* Verna Bulwer was entertain' 
by her cousins, the Kaisers sisters, 
and Charlie Kuesel.

Bring your car to ue to be repaired; we kr.cw you 
with our work.

rill be pleased

We handle the Fisk, Ajax and Hood Tires. Come around anti 
look at our Fisk Red Tops./

Call on or phone us for a demonstration t f  the new Overland 
Automobile—the car with the three-point suspension Triplex 
Springs. A high-grade light car. built fcr the rtads in Kerr 
County. Very easy riding.

$

We also have a new 2-ton Denby Truck on our floor. I f you are 
interested in trucks, let us show ,ycu this one.

W e H an d le  Pennant O ils  
an d  Gasoline ,

Srh«M>ls Open Sepl. 7th

Notre Dame Institute will begin 
her eighth scholastic year on Tues
day, September 7th, the morning 
after Labor Day. ' On the same oc
casion the Mexican School, Our Lady 
of Guadalupe, will reopen for the fifth 
time.

Our new faculties have arrived anif 
we can anticipate with the fullest 
confidence a most successful year. 
Mother Laserian hgs returned to 
supervise the management. Also Sr. 
Kiernan. head of the music depart
ment; Sr. Xaverius, in charge of the 
primary grades, and Sr. Constance, 
the community cook. At the Guada
lupe School an entire change of 
teachers was made. Sr. Consolata 

WniK»C »a t> a « « { :a « «S g « » a »a a »a g R « «n 3 g «n a - » » »a « »nc«1iWti« « » aa traded places with Sr Hermingegild
of the mother-house. Sr. Maria Del
la Passion went to the Guadalupe

Alktrt ■*lt*l 
All?

E. Siksiikila J*»t» J. •*ii*i 
Fraafc 0.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »  ♦  aunngw m M iM iiM iiw
♦  ♦  f
♦  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH +|?!
♦  -----  ♦
♦  J. B. HOLT. Paator +

♦
------- ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

From Falls City we have Mis.- +
Gladys Moczygemba, who i» staying ♦  +  ♦  ♦  ♦  -------
with h*r friend, Mis* Hedwig Ingen- Sunday was not a good day for u*. 
huett. Many of our people were away and

some of our best familes are leaving 
the city for good. Brother McCauley 
and family left last week, leaving us

Ramon Castillo and hs daughter,
Amparo, spent Sunday in San An
tonio.

Mr*. John Talley returned front j wjthout a church treasurer. We will 
Little Rock, Ark,, with her baby mjgg them very much and pray that 
daughter and her sister, Miss Stella |the Lord w,n ]eMd and hle»s them in 
Finley. The latter will help to nurse every move. Especially do we hope
Mr. Talley until she must resume her'that Mr*. McCauley’s health may
teaching work. rapidly improve. Brother Procter ha*

Albert Lee Hail, formerly a citizen (accepted a position with The San An- 
of Kerrville, has moved hi* family tonio Express and may move his 
from San Antonio to Center Point, (family to that city soon. Many of 

---------- o-o

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lu m ber an d  B u ild ing  M a- ; 
tericd of A l l  K inds i

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY (

jour young people will leave for school 
.and to teach school in a few days. We 
will mis* them more#than we can *ay.

The pastor preached both hours 
| Sunday and there were two additions 
by letter. Those joining us were Mis* 

l Abbie Moore and Brother Durfee. We 
welcome both of them.

Elmer Deering left Tuesday morn-
----- ling for Jacksonville, Tex., where he

Eagle, Aug. 27: At high noon Mon- is to be the principal of the high 
day. August 23rd, Milton Carson and school next year.

The Teacher’s Council had an in-

SCHOOL NOTICE

The School- Board has ruled that 
every child must furnish a vaccina- ' 
tion certificate upon entering school. 

(Signed) A. E. SELF. Pres.
J. D. BOWDEN, Secy. 

---------------------------------- 0-0 ------------------------------ • -

Can save you money on your 
need* in

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats 
and Groceries

Prompt Delivery to any part 
of City.

PHONE 287, KKKRVILLB.
*»*at*3ttKSKJ»»:KKX««K«KK**KI

« « « « : !

_______ _ Junction Jots
School in San Antonio and Sr.
Adriano of Del Rio was sent here in 
her place. Both Sr. Herminegild and
her assistant, Sr. Adriano, are native I Miss Nessye Fleming were united in 
hern Mexicans, but received their full marriage at the Buptist Church, the teresting business and social meeting I 
•allege and normal training in this pastor. Rev.' S. P. Marsh, officiating, m the Sunday School room of the} 
ejn-r and have had pedagogical The bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. church Tuesday night, 
xn. r -i.. f r ore than a decade of John S. Fleming, and her .brother jj y  p w,)| ^ave a social}"

Slaitor Fleming, witnessed the cert.-, tht, pastor’j<'home Friday night to

GOLD’S 
Coffee 
Room

PLACE FOR 

GOOD EATS

Old Stand, Rock Drug Store

KEKKVILLB
TEXAS

vears.
Our High School

Notre Dame, Sr. Albert.
Eagle Pass, and in her p
Sr. Hilda uf Notre Dam
Paris, Texas. Sr. Rose
made her !if»■ profession

instructress at i mony.
sent t < ^ r-

r . t u n  m , M *r.

place We get
Academy, 

Agnes, who 
-ion on August 

wa -< rit to Norman, Okiu. Sh< 
if - ib.-* tilled here by Sr. Bridget 
froi

YARDS NEAR DEPOT K EKRVIL1 E TEX A•
■j
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Fort Wor 
Protasia 

lo assisted 
r month

ami Stanislaus 
I the nuns during 
returm-d to their
Sr: Michael Kd- 
th

F O R M.

A ».*att Ranch of ' U 1 acre-. !<• ate. 
i ork of the Uuadalupc River! 77. 
cultivation. For particular- write

on 'out!

[-‘W . FI. M ULLINS, O w n er
-  )Jf!> F. -'-u'c Av.nue, Dalis- le\.--

jm g j-a -  ;; ~~ :• : ; : : « « « «  nits
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nt<

and Mrs. W M. Tinsley f 
Telegraph and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Gardner Franks of Kocksprings met 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Callcott of New 
York City in Kerrville last Tuesday 
They will visit at the R. M. Steven
son ranch borne, Mrs. Callctt- 
father and mp.ther.

The London road, which '* bv.nt 
built by W. ,S. Bailey t; Sons, is 
progressing nicely, and hardly before 
you realize it w* wil( have good roads

The road 
n graded 
t as it is 
id, This

rtu
-ft

r arr. 
last .

Picnic at Mosel'.

San Antioniti fpotri Six-Mile into it ha* bet
the 1I nra rnati‘ will 1x complet , i . ,
licit

; awl Oil « ’■
rhtf, Sa n ihle tP*>*» uvt*] hauc

' aiMJ U ing built hy Mr. Ha
1 am1 Mat iJ.Li bf*kT»ilining at South 4.!ar:
reek A ff u ’ loa«liini? to K» rrv ill#, fp m
urn-’ awl ht>r 1 ht adway and is bfin$
wen♦ ba<‘k to p\IH» A. MeNei

thiK part of the g>»«»*) ft iRi1-
el’- awl ha in our cfpinion. h

-u»pm**r *tu- •t pairt of the road frt.n

L pter
lllpc

iip ()i
Kivt

i thf* 
r at ntain on the right ‘of

say goodbye to those who are soon to 
aave us for the winter.

Dr. Joiner of the First Baptist
t'hurch of Longview, ’ Texan, wor- 
shipped with u- Sunday morning and 
led us in an earnest prayer for God'* 
lo< - ■ digs upon us.

Mis.- Fay. Turley gave her Sun- 
bt-au - u .(* Lghtful >« al at her home 
Monday afternoon. There was a 
•pi. mini crowd end everybody’ had a 
good' time.

Tht Meoing River Association wdl 
convene at Bandera next Thursday 
night A arg. attendant*, is desirtd 

cted We hope quite a nu.o-

+ * ♦ * * ♦ * *  + *  *•>* t-*->*♦

. ♦
i|
- ♦  
i *
♦
$

i t  
+
♦
+
*

! *

and exp. 
ber

aonth.

go-from her. . 
m t>t i >v i i>. l!ai

I-et everybody i uin
Mannar
crib*.

an

Hunt Happening-

Mi

M. ,t. rel
of las 
a prci

THE

, r  o*tti no

ctor

liar hoarder* 
i certificate 
stating that
ercuioais.

n « to the mountain* and 
tr. a pleasant month, earn
er or winter.

no

RATES: $3.00  Per Dat a n .  in

Water Street 
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama La»’y Wa* j ,  . »\if 7hre. 

Year». St Bering Pain N rvoua 
and Depressed— RcaJ Her 

0 * 4  S >ry oi Recovery.

The 
of the 
u*tice

th

d pi

att.nd the Annual K. of

road be 
(sunt. K* rt 
tion* as fast 
way out of 
County lin.
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F o r Sale
Big Bone Poland CMsn Male 

Pigs for Breeding Purpoaen- 

Registration paper* fnmw4»-

•d.

Price* on application.

If iatere*ted in better bog*, it 

will pny yon to see theoe pig*.

it
!l
Jt

Paint Rork, A' 
ar here, re- 

lowing lr.: .r -• i 
- • -y: 
dlt.'cn. T 
eufferlcg 
ttrrcu*.
I couldr.'t 
b*<l *o 1* 
work. I 
rv« ry thtr 
dorter*.
I couldn t «e.t, 
belli ve If I budi 
Ca dul 1 wruid

M. Ftrrall.
d the fel- 
of her re.
• t o !  ton- 
r# fn

M
"lit

■ i
Geo. A.

Kerrrille. Teza*

i k tbrcc your 
great d.hl of f ain, w»ak, 
-  cd. I was so weak, 
aik acrc*s the floor; jur* 
ltd my little on»s do the 
i* altuoat dead. 1 tried 
hr ar.l of, and a number of 

.1 1 dldn t t . r- lit 
at, nr. 1 alept j-oorly. I 

t beard of ind takf n 
have dtrd 1 teiught 

*1 . tott.<s, alter a iitigbbor told me 
v aat It did for tor.

"I began to eat and rWp. I-ran to 
gain my strength and am now well 
and atrong, I harr-n t bad any trou
ble rim* . , . 1 eurr- can testify to the 
rood that Ca-rdul d.d me. I don t 
tbln* th«re is a in ter tonic made 
and I believe It raved mydlfe.”

For over 40 rfar*. thousand* of wo
men have us< d Cardui successfull1*, 
in the treatin. nt t f  many womanly 
at. men t*.

If you  ̂ t a* the** women did, 
take Cardui It mav help you. too.

At all druggist*. E f>6

M
York town and Cuero

slim Kemper left Chirag. 
?2p»i with her moth'T atv 
icconipany the last t w< 

Ore via laruuia Sk.

Wall
-ph-i

W)l] n on th* Pacific C.M..t t ill
th* w k in OPtober, wheni . «h*

returni to K• rrvi lie. During M«m
K#t »*♦ w**k in Chicago -h* *n~

mm pi -hip of Vi A Cv-
cilia Menu’*‘T, U family eonifaeta
th* 1San Antoni< < -an paper.

V r« Frpdrric k Vyc anil .hi kfr*n
nirx9 h«»fn<1 from California last Sat.
(jfrla

Tt infant ehi)f) o1r Julian Rio*
hant n TueMlay and rec«dve<1 th*
nafn* o f  rdement ine

Departure- and Vacationist*i
r« A Smberk and daughter

Kftn •a T*turn*i\ to Now Iberia
Th* latter *Xp4«r fS  toi return *onn Bn a
fill! flvdg* Notary Ihlblie.

Tl'*■ farnily <•f Mr« R II W.ksI
who have h*-rv -ummerlng here. went

when the
the t<it) til
past him 
Bracing 

i iiac

bott
*• *na 
•f th.

. fe
We! tin

Ov and
gainst

Arii
Mr.

Era
s Sa

Bandera Budget

Aug. 26: B<m to Mr.

Lutheran C hurrh /

Pure A1ilk 
t rea m 
Butter 

Hat ter milk

• - tvary ? *-t and Third 
of month at Ifi:30 a. m , and 
School at 9 ilO a. m. Evening 

s at Comfort at 8 o’clock.
1 NIKOLAI Pastor.

■. —..... -o-o....—-----
Mexican Baptist Church

back to Ri-fugio last week.
X*. *r St Martin, a guest at the 

St. Chari. - IIot»-l for several week' 
returned to Houma. Iji.. on Sunday. 

The following day Tom Scoggin*

N.w 
and Mi 
buy.

B«.rn to Mr. and Mr- Amasa 
( lark Jr.. Augu-t 20; a. girl.

.!<* Mcfjurdy of Port Arthur cam. 
up last Week to join hi* wif- in a few-

Mrs. Anna Manning ate: daughter 
Marguerite, left yesterday for hock 
port when Mrs. Manning will tea h 
in the school again.

Arthur Bri.-nt, while riding on a 
load of fodder at the home of h ■ 
brother, C. H. Brient, on Privilege

W.
Mr*

ft ho 
•verai 
.« J< K

Byrd f Kerr tt* en * ’fey 
of Ingram have just closed a 

) meeting at the Baptist 
her**. A larg' arbor wa* 
for the services and large 
. an e each day to hear these 
i men preach Quite a nom* 

urch.
hildren have re- 

to thejr h*.m. at Little Rock, 
ifter standing the summer with 
iw.n's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Bratton.
H. B. Gottger has returned to 

Pie at Alice after spending 
w*-< kf hare,

> ( laud* <’.. Carter of i 
s -1(ending his vacation

-   —. —. #>.0 . M ■  ....
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GROCERIES
VEGETABLES

F R U I T S

An

!;
K
1
ii

Pupil-’ Recital S::
J!
«?« A recital wa* 

of Miss Raw-on'
the basement < .f the First Baptist 
Church of Kerrville on the aftern.-on ft 
of August 27. l'«2b. The pr< gram j || 
rcndcr*sl was as follow*:

“ Tw. and Two Ar. Always F- ur. 
Lorain. McC.own

“ l ittle Mi«« Mischief,” Elsie Raw

given by the pupils i B 
• ' • j;

ft
V.

o
- 1  

t:

Everything that the market 

affords at all times.

We can fill your order for 

eatables satisfactorily if you 

are camping.

Let us show you.

L< Matt)

Catherine

Lewis Dairy
Phone 79

! ! DR. G. A. McJIMBEY 
; ; Dentist

.< > Special Attention Gi en Prophy- 
I ! laxi* and Sanitary Removable 
( ' Bridge Work.
’ Office Over Rock Drug SUM , 

, . Phone 192 KerrviMc. Texas

last Friday, wa* caught by a t* 
phone wire and pulled o ff the truck,’ son.

al*. a Rc Chari** summer boarder. ’ receiving a broken collar bone and! “ Fatty.’’ Blanche Shumak.’T 
returned to his immense shoe estab- <>ther injuries. He is said to be re- 

jlishment in Houston *He had mceiv- covering nicely after receiving medi- 
ed a visit from his nephew, W’m. A cal treatment.

} Nunez, on Thursday of last week, and Bernice Surber has received his dis- 
from the folowing Catholic Hops- charge from the U. S.̂  Navy an.l ar-
toniAn* earlier in the week: Jos. F rived at home last week on a visit to
Tufflev. C E. Howe. A. J. Zilker and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Thos. O'Brien. j Rurlem. He entered the service the

Mis* Florence Carew of San An Iyear before war was declared and 
tonio spent her vacation in our H ill! served all through the activities of Shekel!.
Country wth her mother and her sis- the war. ^together being in the serv “ Katy 
t<-r. Mr* Richter. ; ice four year*. He brought home a Turley.

M i*s tsidora Garcia was the guest: new Harley-Davidson motorcycle and ‘That Old Sweetheart of Mine" 
Californian for rapidly and safely for many week* of her grandaunt.! will enjoy riding some more on land ( Pianologuc), Catherine Shekel).
digging up small trees .n nurseries at ' M:«* Gertrude Kirchens. after four years on the water. He  o-o-----
a rate of 50.000 * day The family of Dr. P. J, Domingue* also brought home a splendid record, Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Allen were

’ Sunday School 11 a. m.
B Y. P. U.. 7:80 p. ra 
Evening service. 8:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 

MRS. NATIONS-RMITH.

Operated by an automobile engine 
i a machine has been invented by a 1

“Johnny’s History 
Turley.

Chorus. “ Miss Mousie."
“ Under the Buggy Seat 

Shekel!.
“ Prior to Miss BelU's Appearance,”  

Georg in* Rawson.
Chorus, “ Mr Duck and Mr. Turkey " 

“ How Rube Played,” Catherine

Did" ( PianoLgue), Mattie

C. C. B u n  GROCERY
Ph*>n« 72 Phone 236

KKUHVILLE, TEXAS 

HMMMttMMWMnUUUUMWMni

huhorription H

-o-o-
Tbe Mountain Sun. I I  80 Per Tanr

■ returned from their long and instruc
tive  motor trip through the Western

of service and a diploma from a visitors in Kerrville last week from 
school of electricity. * J their ranch near Junctien.

Roll

The following have either subscrib
'd  or renewed the past week to The 
K<-rrville Mountain Sun:

E. L. Hill, G. T. Pike. Kerrville; 
Joseph Surber, Waring; Mr*. F. M, 
Cowsert, NexviUe; Jno. Greer, Quin
lan; Mr*. W. B. Walker, Yoakum; 
Roy Littlefield, Ingram; Aca Johnson, 
and A. F. Bode, Harper, and Lem 
Henderson, Center Point.
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DOES each year find you wiahing anti hoping 
for better things in the future—and regretting 

lack of accomplishment in the past?

There is one sure way to fill your horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small scale in your own way srtll 
bring you results in proportion.

WONDERFUL MUSICAL 
REVUE FAIR EVENT

Emile de Rscst, Famous Producer, te 
Present Original Show

' #
Assuring (be people of Tessa and 

tlfe southwest a wonderful and entire
ly original Coliceum show for the 
State Pair seasou by a daring ads an

# %

I— — y

ATTRACTIVE DINING ROOM FURNITURE AT THE I C E  OF |  
THE ORDINARY COMMONPLACE KIND

v >ySe>-'_
k

V- / - rh
■ M ,  ' " .V

K it

To  beautify your d ining room you m ust have, 
the proper furn iture. W e  offer you s o m e ^ f ' 
cho ice period suites at reasonable prices. 
The eigyt-piece Queen Anne style in M ahog
any we have in our d isp lay w indow this week 
gives you a n  i d e a  o f  the class o f  dining room 
f u r n i t u r e  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  you. C o m e  in  and 
look a t  our s t o c k .

W. A. F A W C E T T  & CO.

FIRST S T A T E  BANK
A  G u a r a n t y  F u n d  Ban k

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S J

H. B. Terrrll 
j .  I .  Tallis

C b t  J R o u n t a m  ® u n  ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
KERRVILLE. TEXAS. +  tNNOl'NCEM ENT» +

+ 4
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY +  +  +  +  +  _____  4. 4. +  + +
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO

J The Sun is authorized to annoum e 
Managing Editor IJohn A  Letnweber as an independent 

... leocssl Manager I candidate for Count;. Assessor of
—— '— ~ Kerr County, at the election to be

Entered as aecond-elaM matter at h,.1,j th). >n,, Tue,.Uy in Nhvm-
the Poat Office at KerrviJle, Texas. M̂>r j.joq 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

The Sun hereby announce* the can- 
'Ididary of Walter G. Peter vir.. w'n is 
I'he Democratic nominee for Assessor.

___  He if jt ~ the suffrage if al! fj|
Display, per column-inch__.___ 20c ' voters of Kerr County, un >r a reco*
Classified Reader*, per line > of effn ienc
Reader* among local*, per line 10c ______________________________  ______

tor* 1n*o the p, tuetdon the ■
Sta*a F.ilr m;irUKAllHU* wi:I ‘. present H
b*t\nlnz t. 
tob«r 24. Kn lle. de Recat’s

nding Oc i
I:. - -1 and

most r -i.oo- production U -fill bt
In the r.atu.'e of a musical
In* aroj; | eve'fits In 30QK 11t?id diin<“u ^
De Recat. 1* i X+nlnn lo *costuming *
n t Jfv, * r * ns ^nd effc tg Hu w(l! ^
bp a:fv#n* ? ruin to mike S'Me +
Fair revue U • ramt wond» , *. in *
BT*r -tf On.'" and Ata*i y,
chat has aver 
South.

■ it*'*n produced in the
4*

There will n ' t ba a <F !1 moment *
In this- c'cV' r^vu#.M n.'tyi* Secretary ->
m  H 81 >n, who visit.'«J a' week ♦
a* le Re. H studio tn fh ir ago ‘ The <■
slnrlnr and din-ing will be extraordi J
narv. lnt.:odu<, lug a* It will prin-
elpals and a chorus .f twen'y four J
beautiful girls Th costume vl!l make ->

%cp ne one of diri; ing. vivid j
beauty in addition four unusual
specialty acts will round It out •• X

t ( 1 I »E v e r y t h in g  fo r  t h e  H o m e 1
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!

*«••»•••••***•,••«>*•«<.«• • * aese.se a * * * «**» ♦,* <M*

REPUBLIC

SUBSCRIPTION. 11.50 PER YEAR 

ADVERTISING RATES

Three carl >.ids if scenery will He 
needed to stare the revue, which will 
he shown In Dallas for the fii-t time, 
making the State Fair inn with New 
York and Chicago for original pndue 
tloaa

Foreign Adv*»rti«in,: Hrptr«pnidliv« 
IMI VVI Ml' \N PHI * - IATIOS

vember. 
• them.

The responsibility is trv

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET K rr County got back to it« old- 
fealty in the run-off primary. It 

only required a turn-out of the natives
For Prceident:

JAMES M. COX of Ohio.

For Vice President:
F. D. ROOSEVELT of New York.

Those who voted In the primaries 
jand pledge.! therr.selve- to supper* 
jthe nominees should do so, provided 
: they vote.

- r
Nominee N> ffs  “ heart pu

wan not for the good women
vot4*d no solid!j as to make pr
hi* noinination, as he did not m
them at all.

wlv

Ar

W ALTER (.. PETERSON

The Sun takes plensure in endors 
ing the candidacy o f Walter G. Peter 
•on. who is the Democrat 1C qjuninoc 
for Assessor of Kerr County. This is
not a formality, hut is because of the 
efficiency of Mr _ Peterson During 
the eight years that he has hold the

The Republicans ant 
party constitute a majority of the

I voters of Texas if all who failed to 
! vote in the run-off primary are mem
bers o f those two parties

Demoi ra's in Texas are shy al at 
too,non vote* in the primaries recent
ly held compared to election- prr- 

| viously held, it is claimed. Thi* is 
.enough to cause some changes if 
'unite*! on any candidate. Some claim 
| that most of these voter* are now ad- 
h. nt- -f th» v ... -*r n r '  

j is being sponsored hy^ Ex-Governor 
Ferguson and MacGregor, the n>mi- 

' nee for Governor of that party.

There seems to have been a con
certed movement in the State to hate 

office of Assessor. Mr. Peterson Itn all of ti e rr n ar i w mer over fid 
treated the taxpayers with absolute years old out t t' • pell*, nr 
fairness and impnitmlity Very few ; perially the wore*-. Some ir t’- ; 
o f hi* assessments are ever changed section over <0 year* old v re , •v- 
by the equalization board. However, j vailed upon to vote for Mr N-»ff 
while assessing property upon a basis Thnt aged vot- t^-iugl tit • e - 
o f fairness and equality, Mr. Peter- must have totaled mar- thou«ari for 
aon does not ignore what the owner Mr Neff. There wa- no poll tar pee- 
o f that property considers it to bo e* xary for tho-e -ver fid to t te 
worth for taxation. _..

Walter Peterson is a native of The sugar jobbers have : e gx”  t 
Texas, and has lived in Kerr County a*k the Government t give the- re- 
aince 1882. He is an upright ritiren , |i0f from the sudden drop in the 1 i . e
in evety respect At the time this 
country was in war he did only what 
any American oitixcn should have 
done to aid in the success of his coun
try, and what he was expected to do.

It is the practice of the people of 
Kerr County to retain capable officers 

'la  service for a long time, and there is 
no reason why there should be any 
change in the caae of Walter G. 
Peterson.

COX'S CATTLE MAY
VISIT STATE FAIR

Democratic Preaidentall Names* I* 
Owner of Fine Herd of Hereford*.

Visitors to the livestock exhibit of 
the State Fair of Texas -October * 
to 2s wilt likely have an opportunity 
of seeing some if the famous Hera 
f *rd breed rai <1 by Govern ' James 
If r1--!* of i)hlo Plans are !w ng tnad« 
to bring th« pick Of the Demo-ratlc 
nominee's herd here during the Fair 
and enter them tn the contest for the 
livestock swards

Assurance that the H v e k  • »
'M bit *h!« year will far excel any pre 

v1o«s etblhl* held he e are made by 
Raere" .rv W H Stratton, who has 

| }u*» returned from a trip to h: ago 
where he vlsllei a number of promt 
n»nt ral'letiten »ho-e prize h- 'd* wftT 
be seen he-e thl fsll M* Stratton 
declares that the coming Fair Is aroua 
Inc more in’ errst In the North and 
Fast than ever before and that scores 
of cattle raisers from the Chic ago dis- 
trb t alone are alreadv making ptaai 
for the trip during October

Csft'e -wine and sheep ss ttt Htre a 
prominent p'«ce tn the evi -.it and 
entries for all division* have already 
begun to pour In. Those n harge 
of this department of the Fvlr are 
fl:e l artth -o ’ h'i.'asm over the pros
pect* of stiglng the greife«f livestock 
•how th it STOurim ha* nuuti

SC NO! * AWARDS
EVENT FOR YOUNGSTERS

The award Ing of -even eot'ege sch-fl 
arshlps will he ■ ne of *he mmv feat 
ntea of the lt <va' and 0<r!« Flu a 
tlonal Evcamp'-ient tn be held at the 
State Fair of Texas, October 9 to *«
H i- c*ti.....ad tha- more than I .R f
hoy* and itirl will atteni the en. imp 
tnent an-l each will he given .tn oppor 
ttintta to win a pt •*

I"  addition, to the *1* scholarships 
anr.oiim- d rerentlv T It TYul-* 4 Ron 
of Woxalia-hte. Texas, have offered 
an A 4 M College s< h darrhlp for 
the best arre n* cotton griwn by a 
member of a Per*’ club 

The eresrrne-ent which h,as been 
orien ted  nnw for several yei-s. Is a 
very Important fa* tor in keening boys

I  AURIC ( Al
:utx3 Rib

oJxS'j -Nu: -j 
32x-t Ribbed 
32x4 Non-5k 
33.v4 Non-Sk 
34x1 Ribbed

Prit

COR

All

3 < USINGS- 
2x3H« Non-! 
.t\4 Nott-Sk 
4\4 N r Sk

.,*1 40 
1 t 1.)
42.4‘
89. iH

$44.10 
62 7>i 
64.40

114.40
17.14

C‘d.44

10.30
14.50

ltd  os 
47.08 
4S.30

V
*
*
*
*

❖
❖
*
♦
*
♦
+
4
+
*
4-
+
+
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♦
v
+

CHICHESTER S PILLS
'I I I I '  l» f \ H i t M l .  Al.M<!Is *t A«k »«>!•»> I»rit*f|*| r-r

4 t i l- i  h t-w -l.p  •  l l l a m i in i iT t r A n !  ' / V \  
1‘lllp l.tJ *1 4...M «'*iiUk\V/ *■»«*. H y*<th Ha  iiURMuWf | I mkv mo tslhttr Hw* «»f ji.tir ^

A . ( r I III | |A H.T?n A i»i \V<»mi in*%> 11 P iiisVdMy« d«» h - >« n %% Always R«iUM§
SOLD BY DftlGGiSTS EIER\MHLRC

1
DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

DENTIST
Office at Rawnoa'e Drag Store 

KBRKVlt.LK, TEXAS
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O .C .C .T A Y L O R
Auto  S e rv ic e

Meet All Trams 

Trips to Any Po ix
• I

Calls Ansaere 1 Promptly

R. L. S C H M ER B EC K
la.wr* Itislg. .  hrrrviljc. Ir\.»-

::
::

:: «• » •
::
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CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Five Crate Per Line Per Inoerlinn in This Department; Ten CraU Per Lin 

. If Inserted Among lewal News Items.

■OR light housekeept 
!73. Mrs. Bender

r-wim The Mountain Sun, 11.50 Per Year

atFOR SALE Boat ani oars, f* 
Brown Plumbing Shop. 33-tfc
FOR SALE—Two 30x3H Ford wheels 
without bubs. Inquire Sun office
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — A ’ 
St rang' r* Rest H >tel. Phone 93. 35-1
S FFHEDMAN. Tnilor Cleaning and 
Pressing. South of Court House 3-tfe
COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 

w feed. Get them at Monel. Sneng-r
S-tfc

PHONE 4.. John G Vyala. for haul
ing ani transfer. Prompt service. 1 
fair charges 7-tfc;

COOK W AN TED -A* 
Hotel. Phone 93.

rangers Rest 
34-4tp

FOR PALE—A scholarship in th« 
Tyler Commercial College. Mountain 
Sun. 30-tf

i for
H

FOR SALE—Eight registered Hnmp-
*}■ r» Tf inttffiiteil, rinjf 1̂ 9-
Biu*» S F. M Murr t  S2-4tc

Tex.

r

of sugar We hadn't not ! t! dr 
The jobbers claim, the refiners com- *n'* <irl* of Texa- interested in farm 
bined and kept up the high price if wnr*  
sugar. It' looked like a!! >? t1'
were in the combine P w aid b. AUTO 8H0W AT FA' ”

TO BRING NEW
w >uid

about like the Government to help 
the jobbers wher it refused to help 
the people against the r.* !ner». job 
her* and retailer*

MODELS

Though the exhibition season of 
the Rtste Fair of Texas- Oct. 9 to 14 

t — Is several weeks vwiy. au'omoblle 
- ■— - -■■I dealers of Dallas and of North Tei»*

In the first primary. Pat M Neff h*rp pr»f*i<;»Ily »1I Placed their or
is reported to have said he would not ,d" r* f" r ,0 *  l ™ ? . ^  ,  , , the automobile exhlbtt, which will b«
vote for Mr Thomason if he waa|h#ul on a UrfW ,htB ev, T he
nominated, and in the run-off pr:- f,-,re Already mow than a hundred

When you take about 100.000 wo 
men and nearly as many, if not mor- 
o f the onion labor forces for Mr. Neff mary is said to have seated he would, entMe* have been made by automo
you can nee where two-thirds of the not vote for Bailey if he wa« the bile dealers and many more will he
N e ff vote came from. And again. Ichoice of a majority ir. that contest made before the Fair Is opened, tak 
this vote was mostly based on preju Well, that gives other* th* n  ,n* UP every bit of available pace In
dice and misinformation. We do not privilege Mr N eff rlaimad for him n A U , o n  , ,
aay that the rank and file were not self-they can go fishing elect or, day , Tary m, kp w,„ ,hnwBPhp.,. ,n
alncere. but they were aimply misled.) if they choose, and not consiF>r the; manv instanv. the new 1921 models 
Alright, let them get as busy in No are doing any particular wrong *vin ba displayed for the !»rst tim#

LOST Pair boys’ shoe** at s 
west of Schreiner Bldg. Leave sun 
Office fur reward 37-ltp

ROOM AND BOARD At Corkil! 
House, by week or month. Rate.* 

■reasonable Dr. B C-. Price 34-4tp

DEI \iNF RAMS Big groWtt.j fel
lows. bred for woo! and mutton: cir
cular free. F. H. Russell, Wake- 
rv.an. Ohio. , 30-3mo

POSTED- The place known a» the 
E. A Steele place, heal o f Town 
Creek, and now belonging to me. 
W I.. Council. 37-2tp

WANTED --Small, well improved 
valley ranch, close to Kerrville. 
and priced right C. M. Follett.| 
Steagall Hotel 34-tfc

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. H Wavne. Phone 293' 34-3tp
FOR RENT— Furnished light house
keeping room*. H Wavne, Phone 
293. 34-4tp

THE FOLK AT HOME would ap
preciate your *endii.g them The 
Mountain Sun while you are aojourn- 
jrg here. Mr. Healthseeker. Four 
months for half a dollar

FOR SALE—Our home on Tivy St.. 2 
blocks east of the School building; 4 
rwrns. 2 screened sleeping porches; 
-i .i for •> cows. crib, poultry house.

we ehgtr.e and pump ack: me 
whole bl<K*k of land. An ideal place 
for garden and poultry. Oonsi.ier 
some trade. For price and terms see 
M. S. Osborne, owner 34-tfc

W ANTE!

dr W
gnat-proof pa.-tur 
Page. Pettus, Tex. -2tp

WANTED About 200 or 250 head of 
Rtt!e to pasture; grass is excellent 

Phone or write A D Auld, Leakey. 
Texas. 37-4tp

FOR SALE—Four-room he

Norman 0 
Phone 281.

>f High Sc!
3 lots.

cm an.
See B. J or 
0. Box 474. 

34-4tp

„ P H O N E  7 6

♦  ♦
■f DR. W. B. MACKEY ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Physician and Surgeon ♦
♦  Hunt. Texas ♦
♦  ♦
♦  I'hoae 4 onnection at Ingram ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
♦  ♦

GOT SOMETHING YOU ♦  
W ANT TO SELL? ♦  

-----  ♦
Most people have a piece of +  
furniture, a farm implement. ♦  
or something else which they 4  
have discarded and which 4 
they ao longer want. 4
These things are put ia the 4  
attic, or stored away ia the 4 
barn, or left lying about. 4  
getting of leoa and leas value 4  
each year. 4

4
Why Not Sell Themf 4

4
S iti-.ebody want* those very 4  
thing* which have become of 4  
no use to you Why not try 4 
to find that somebody by 4  
put‘ ing a want advertisement 4  
in The Mountain Sun? 4

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose
cute any >ne hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. 
S. E Thompson. 4fi-tfc

WINONAS—Slid h;. Mr* P. G Can- 
fieid. Phone 15*5 Blue Fill line of 
sample* of Hosiery, Underwear and 
All-wool Sweaters .36-2tc

DEPOT Restsurant—Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43. J G. Ayala, Prop 32-tfo

A CLASSIFIED Adv. in The Moun
tain Sun will tell hundred* of people 
what you have to offer or what you 
wish to buy. Nickle a line.

TRESPASS NOTICE-1 will prose- 
on;. one ,hunting with dog* or 

gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER

MONUMENTS— There is no more 
fitting expression of your love to 
those beloved and honored dead than 
a monument of eternal stone. F ir 
best materials on the market, see M. 
S Osborne, Phone 15? Red 36-tfr

♦  ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
2 V .

TJLOST—Fishing pole and tackie 
South Fork Saturday. Aug. 21; re
ward for return to W P Die k«7
Kerrville. 3A-2tn

STRAYED—Spotted pig weighing 
nearly 50 pounds; strayed froth my 
place Finder see Mrs. John Baker. 
Kerrville. Texas 3S-2tp

BILLIES FOR SALE—T have for sale 
at my ranch on the Divide. 22 yearling 
past billies; extra good and in fine 
condition. F. B Klein. Hunt. Tex. 36tfc

FOR SALE—168 acre* on Guadalupe 
River, three miles youth of Kerrville. 
Very well improved Price right. 
Address Albert Pesehel. Kerrville, 
Texas 37-4tp

FOR SALE—-John Deere double disc 
plow, usage 75 acres, price tlift); 4- 
hi>r«e team that pulls this plow, $19*1. 
Milo maize and feterita for chickens 
at an attractive price. Corn top fod
der at cents per bundle. A. C. 
Dietert. Phone 109-F 37-tfc

.  ,*
. .■1tl-.^ywraaacag.- ._  , ___ ___

! Ill t J. Ill Ir̂
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Twenty-Five 
Per Cent Off

on all
Bathing Caps

/voTHL̂ netTHsM

R a w s o n ’s D r u g  S t o r e

for Boys and Girls 
K IN D E R G A R T E N /*  

TW E LFTH  GRADE IN C LU SIVELY

,oP00I?
NO RELIGIOUS  

D I5 C R IH IN A T I0 M

PoquIarPotP-l-Worth,
B O A W IN G  

ACCOMMODATIONS
.. FOP

YOUNG LADIES

m

Opposite the St. Charles Kerrville, Texas.

**•*>• »♦ •4>eee*«,»e m »*'»*••• t««'. • etW* • ♦«’»*. ••• M*w . »*ttW*«>« # ♦ •**•#•**•-»« HWHWetWtfM**

W. B.

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
4 4
4 .1.01 \ l \\H PERSONA!. 4
♦    4- T
4 * Items of Interest Gathered 4
4 Here a ad There 4
4 4 4 4 4    4 4 4 4 4

Mr- Wn. Gi ... .- i- .. , 'k  I
iu. Sun Ant-mi-

f

NOTICE

T't* inner *• ; -7-ltp
RUDOLPH PESCHF.I..

II your farm work. B. L.

•i Oftt?

i of Dallas .pent the 
•end a- the truest of Mias Elist

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starting 
and lighting system and demountable rims with 
3 -inch tires front and rear, is a family car of 
class andcomiort, both msummerandiii winrer. 
For touring it is a n« >sr comfortable car. The 
large plate glass window , make it an open car 
when dcsired, while incase of rain and all inclem
ent w.-ather, it cau ]>e made a most delight ful 
closed car in u few minutes. Rain-proof, dust- 
proof. tine upholstering, broad, roomy seats. 
Simple in operation, Anybody can safely drive 
it. While it has all the distinctive and econom
ical merits of the Ford car in operation arid 
maintenance. Won't you come in and look it 
over?

Lee Mason & Son
Ford and Fordson Dealers 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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! ROUSE’S V A R IETY STO R E
Plumbing Hut Water and Steam Heating. 

Sheet Metal and Tin Work. New Work and

. Kc,» i r.nj

Anpl
m--M> !

hiarc ra|.

P G. Canfield 
ending the week 
\er abow tngran

atvi fain . at. W , ' . t< announce that they expect, to receive many new good* the 
camping on the *  f 1 =** next week, and regularly thereafter 

£ Watch out wt 
4  M,'h week

HOOVER VACUUM EVNER FOR RENT. Ammunition of all kino, for Try our II

nlov ■, for bargain- We will have Saturday Special*

•Made Candy, 40c per pound

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

.V .V .W .V A V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V

a jmfcket o f jfunt; coniiplete l•tock, r
Tb* r t it <1 *ille Avery Tractor for ! iftMxJi. H. Noll Stfn:k Cj.

very » \lv fur:in-—am** ’ <i., •wn" O n iiaiip

t Ar.'tfl r<i' 37-lu Suit*, f'6ats and Dres-Hc» far
... .,. j, ,, land, winter art- now iieginnnng to

Horace T*rv«>r Wednesday Jnve at On Ciia*. Sci.reiner Co.
for Mernphit to visit his —— S -

Tiitb *»r. Mi The many friend* of Hi•nry Ri
- . ,) ~ ~ |m‘hel will he glad .t-. learn that hi

Kerrville 5 and 1(M)ent Variety Store
+ GEO. E. ROUSE, Manager
♦

A V A V A W W . V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . ’ . W A W A W A V . W . W . V ,

TH E B E  IS A  B I G  
S A T IS F A C T IO N  IN 
S A V W N L M f  ”

MFNMI STAM PS

k ' A V A V A ' . N V A V A V A N V W / i

New ha. Waista and Blouse* of " ,'Prov<" 
*tyie. beauty ati'l Service at the Uhas 
Rchre.ner Co 37-tfc

fr Sine

Mr*. Wn; Pariue and daughter. 
Mss Lucille. ,f San Antonio are th- 
guest* of Mrs R. A. Dunbar and 
laughter* •

o —
Mi-. Emma Enderle ha* returned] 

to her home a* San Antswio after a j 
' ;*;• of several We-, , With relat 
a" i friends at Kerrville

Men** part- at priie* that wdi B 
astonish you in lowness of price and 8 
b«-aut\ of pattern-. H Noll Stock. 
Company 1

—— o——
Mr. and Mr- Raymond Franklin 

have returned from luiredo, and ar>
[a. home to their friend* at Mr*. R. S 
Newman’*. *

D on ’t R ead This!

»»*»•»««»*
j Klwiti Sublet* r-turned to Frede 
[rhksburg after a short vi»it to hi1

— — (parent*. Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Subieft _____ _____________________________
M «* Marcia Marriner ha* returned of this city.

Kerrville af*er a several week*’ .....  ’ Max Blum of Fn deriok-burg w
visit with her sister. Mrs. Paul’ Rev. W. P. Wusell returned to his ‘t. K*rrvill« Tue-laj or. business.
Adam-, of San Antonio. Mis* Mur home in War-, the first of the week. ----- ° ----- .
finer is the gueat of Mi** Lucille Wil- 'after filling Rev. MardongalT* place 
, air son tfor about three week*.

We ran wow furnish sou with Texas, laiui-ian* and Oklahoma 

I ubruatin* Oils at » h o le o lr figure- These » i l«  are 

Guarantees! lo stand the -ante fire teat as «n> ulher oils.

’ t>I\ K US A T R IA L

N I C H O L S  G A R A G E

Mrs R H Chaney and son. Harold, 
left Thun-lay mornng for a short

-----o— — . visit in Oklahoma
Joseph Surher left Thursday of this) ----- o — -

week for Waring, where he will re- Mm* Annie Rees spent the week 
main several month* end in Kerrville. the gue*t of her

The M o u n t a i n  S u n ,  $1.50 Per Year

C.rstipatiir. up»<*t» the entire «y 
terr -causing serious 
human family. Don't worry—Hollis- 

Rocky. Mountain Tea will driv 
out constipation, regulate the bowel- 
tone the stomach, purify, cleanse 
W.thoUt fail give it a thorough trial 
35c, Ti e Rock Drug Store.

mother. Mr*. Dan Ree*
J. T. Jones of Dallas arrived last

Our «hoe department i* chuckful of 
line** to the' value*: we both lose money if

!you fail to see our complete line of Friday to vi*it hi* wife., who is stay- Silk hose and lisle hose for the 
i good shoe- H Noll Kto< k C„ irvg at t i « DOnbar plat". Ia*l;es, and real goM hos- for the

0 • ■ 9 " school hoy* and girls H Noll Stock
i. Th. president of the Parent-Teach On* p»und and aix-ounce can-, net Company
]cr*’ Club call* a meeting for Wed- * . ight can-, pur- apricot preserve*. -----» -----
i -'iay, September «th. *- i request * l- ' |>-p ear.. H Noll Stock Co. Rev. W P. Dickoy ann Mr. Dtckoy

0

r
I ^ This Week—« Next WeeK—

DIXIE THEATER  1
 ̂ I

|
-  I 

I

n-quei
■all of the members to be present. j  *■■*— o --.. %

*  John I.eavel! went to San Anton
Miss Eliaaiieth Gomperts o f Hou.*- Tuesday with hi* little daughter t 

j ton returned to her home Moiida* have her tonsil* an * ade.r . is re 
' niortiing. after visiting her uncle and moved 
aunt. Judge and Vrs. J. S. Whele-*, ——o——

have returne<i to their nome after a 
stay o f several week* at the Presby

terian Encampment.

Rubber boot* and rubber kip hoota 
for men. ai-<> rubber b.»ots for ladtes.

Mr*. Thon-.a* Matthew* of Spear- 
f.-h. N. r> arrived -h, w—k for a children of New Braunfels were 
visit with her parents Mr-. Matthew guests the past week at the *'ome of

Mr. am; Mr* H .**. Shaw and - r , Kiri» » nd boys. Don’t forg«t ua when 
d Mr and Mr*. V E Roth and]jt rain, afain H. Noll Stock Co.

ill remembered a« Miss Dora *nd ^ r» J- M. Hamilton.

MONDkY. AUGUST 3 0 -
Tor. M.x in ’ The Cyclone"

TUESDAY. AUGUST 31 —
"Th# B-omorang"

WEDNESDAY. *ERT. 1 —
To Be Announ'ed Late?
Fori Weekly

THURSDAY. SEI’ T. 2—
Chaa Ray in ‘ The Sage Brasher "

FRIDAY. SEPT. 3—
E’ hel Qayton in : Maggie Peppers"

SATURDAY. SEPT. 4—
"Would You Forgive?" Sunshine 

Come'ly. "Virtuous Huabands"

I
7

S h o w

S ta rts

8:00

The Henna Shows left M m lay
1 mofr, ng for B .ern*' after a very aue- 
icessfu! w.-ek in Kerrvilie. They •*-

%

MONDW. *F.P1 **
T<- ^le Annousred Later

TUESDAY, *EPT 7—
"T e Prince and Betty

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. A—
T i Be Announced ijiter

TH1 R^DAY. SEPT, 9—
Sp- .a. R:j-r- f th* Daw

FRIDAY. <F.PT 10—
Dorothy Gish in "M l Get Hitr. Y'et.”

SATURDAY, SEPT. 11 —
Wot. Ru«*e!l in “ Leave It to Me." 
Sunshine C.jnaedy, ‘ Her Private 

Husband."

' Johnaton. o .....
—  o---- - Rector Macdougali of the Episcopal, ■ , B

L'-t N-.w in A Mrf .wn do ’ your f ’hurch of Kerrville has been receiv-i’ "* ? remain ... oerr.e • unr»g 
T« .ring. Cleaning and Presaing ;r,g urgent telegram, the part l  ,
M -r*; ngh* an i promptly don*. Old to make trip* to different p- mts ir g  0 Te * r, K'  *rg an
•’•■wn.an -S‘ «n i Phone ^ l l '  W. C. l»'half of tl K-rrvil!- Sanatorium ' r w *Te)

Nowlin, Manag«r 33-tfc He has consented to start next Mon-1 — o------
----- o----- iay for the Brownsville valley aec- j Manager Brice has had the front

John Rogers Your.g of H .ustor, i* tion, where he wil! solicit subs-rip-1 of the Dixie Theater painted and also 
• r.g r - n ither, Mrs A F. Young ti ms to the worthy cau-e in which he a neat sign made on it A .ticket of 

, This young man entered ihe Navy at ha* accomplished such gratifying re- 
i the time war was declared when suits.
- armiy of sufficient age. but his sue' 
was old enough.

1 MONUMENTS—There i# no more 
fitting expression of your love to * 

i those beloved and hon-ired dead than 
a monument of eternal stone. . For

fic* has also been installed, which la 
a convenience. Mr. Brice ia g-tting 
the best picture service he can, 'oo- 
aidenng the size of Kerrville and at
tendance. He expects-to continue to 
improve the class of picture* shosrn 
here

The Christian Endeavor of the

Yours for Cleant Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

Wm. Brice , Dixie Theater

Mrs. J. F Pa!m*r entertainei at 
h*»r home, honoring Misa Minnie Wa*
Boeckmann with a shower Th* liv 
irg room wa* prettily decorated in 
the wedding colors of white and green 
The guest# all met on the lawn wher*

n.ateria.* on h* market, aee tn  ̂ ^ntests were played until!First Presbyterian Church gave a
lawn party with Miaa Hattie Garrett 
as the honoree. The party waa held 
at the grounds of the Westminster 

family, Mr. and Mr» H. 9. Robinson will find happiness and best wishe* Encampment with about forty-ftve or 
an! family. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard from all your friends." The presents j fifty guests present. Games and eoa> 
Watson and family, all of Houston were opened by the hride-to-be with teat# were played during the evening, 
stopped in Kerrville a short while th* all the guests watching After that after which an Use course waa served. 
fir»t of the w*ek on their return all went into the attractively de*orat- Miss Garrett will leave Sunday tor 
1 n ■’ after a delightful two weeks’ ed dining room, where a eaiad -oars- S*n Antonio. »here she will tench 
amp s g trip on the Guadalupe River was served to about twenty gieets next winter.

US O-born-. Phone 155 Re<i.
|{ -----o-----

Dr and Mrs. G. J. Robinson and which read: “ In the next room you

3>i-tfc m f y  guost had arrived, when Mi*« 
Boeckmann was handed a telegram,
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U S E  T H E  B E S T

Raw son's S crew  Worm Killer
Kill* the worm* instantly, is soothing end heeling to the wound 

POSITIVELY W ILL NOT CLAUSE ANIM AL TO RUB. 

Handled by Every Dealer Who Sell* Worm Killer.

W. H. RAWSON Sl SON
Sole Manufacturer* and Distributor*

KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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T H E  T E X A S  CO M PA N Y
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

KERRVILLE,  T E X A S

Gasoline and All Kinds of 
Oils and Grease

TE L E P H O N E S  97 and 2 2 5
W W W W W / . V A W / . V . V . W V A V / W . W W / i W A ’ . W . V

rfW VW W YW W 8NN9ANA9.V .,. V A W  •*.*.*-* W . ’ / .V A  W . 'A V . V A• 9
9

Sid Peteraon C . Moore |
I  
«

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co. j
The FolKs to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS \
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right. 5

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage |

/ V V V V W V S a A A A V W V b W W W y V A V A P A A W d W ^ A V A W A W A M A '

+  +  ♦  +  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  +  ♦  +
♦  ♦
♦  IOCAL AND PERSONAL +
♦  ----- ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered +  
+  Here and There 9
+ + + + +  ---------------  + + + + +

A tten t ion ,  Teacher*!

For Sale— One second-hand set of 
“ Public School Methods” in perfect 
condition; price reasonable. Ferrol 
Rawson, Phpne No. 80, Kerrville, 
Texas. 37-1 tp

---------- o-o----------
Who is next on an Avery Tractor?

—  -o-----
B. F. Dromgoole of San Angelo is 

a guest at the Thompson Sanatorium. 
----- o-----

New Neckties in all of the new fall 
patterns, 75c up, at Chas. Schreiner 

; Company. 37-tfc
---- o-----

Judge W. G. Garrett went to San 
Antonio Tuesday morning on profes
sional business.

B. L. Witdenfeld, the Avery Tractor 
Agent, says that The Mountain Sun 
ads sure do help.

RUB - NO - MORE WASHING 
IrOWIiER cuts grease instantly and 
i makes the dishes bright and clean.

. -----o —
Otho A. Morris, manager of the' 

Kerrvill* Motor Sales, made a busi
ness trip to San Antonio Tuesday 

, morning.
----------o----------

You wt uldn't take y< ur watch'to a 
I blacksmith, then why take your elec-' 
' trieal work to a n>» -rariic? Kerrville '

f

Battery Co. IF-tfc

Visit our Millinery I)t nartment and
see thi **c« -pt onaily st;ylish new fall

i hats which have Ju-t hrriveil, Chas.
! Schreiner C ; : - f  ■

J. J. Dent eartte down from the 
James River Ranch, whore he -tar
ing for a whde, to visit his family, 
and also put in a cte for i!a ley.

Buy an Avery Tractor and use only 
from two to two and a half (ration- 
of kerosene per a re. And a quart of 
tlbt'oa'ing »•;I wi la** you ai: <:av

■(

27.2 Miles a Gallon 
Atlantic to Pacific

PQoted night and day for m an and one-half day* by 25 
drtvoi  who never before saw the car, a stock Overland wrote 
ECONOMY across the country. Over all kinds of roads for 
5442 miles It averaged 27.2 rrzQes per gallon of gasoline; 1721 
mik* per gallon of oiL The entire trip was made with the 
original tire equipment. Again, as in hundreds of great teats, 
Overland alloy steels and Triplex Springs made possible the 
record of this light-weight car.

SMS; tUmdmbm, gORS* Coupe, *1525, Sedan. »U76 
U M ia E T M a n iS r t lD a «a i«M a

V*a»- Price* WiH Be Advanced Sept. 1st 

THE KERRVII I F. M O T O R  O I F '  PHONE M

X,

Wi f « a s » i «-»i«!« tg!«;;.!M Krr!;;::::;?: tttSKiitStSti-ttV.tKXitKiV.IStitSXiiiK

STEPHENS SALIENT SIX
T h e  P e rfe c te d  O v e r h e a d  Valve  E n g in e  

T h a t  B u r n s  A l l  the G a s o l in e

Made by the Stephen s Motor Branch 
of the Moline P lo w  Co.

ROADSTER. TOURING. COUPE \NI» 'F.H\N 
Fi*k (Vrd Tir«* Regular Equipment on \il Model*

Fur Further Particular* See

Your hen* will^ielp you with more 
egg* :f you will Help them through 
the molt by feeding Molting Ma*h.

1 Ptliser, pjiorn
128 31-tfc

Mr». F". F’ . Nyc and children, who 
have been spending the summer with 
Mr*. Nyc’s fath«r, A. E Burge, Oak
ville. Cal., returned home last .Sat
urday.

■ Let Nowlin A McCowtl do your 
Tailoring." Cleaning and Pressing 
Work right and promptly done. Qi>1 
N’i iv ar. '•’ and Phone 218. W. C.
Nowlin. Mannc. r ' 33-t

Don't miss the 
Kendall County 
Fair, at Boerne, 
Tex.,Sept. 3,4,5. 
1920. Thorough
bred horse raees 
daily, and amuse
ments galore.

THROWN OUT Of LINE

Give Them Help and Man* Kerrville 
People Will lie Happier.

» io o o o o o c o o o c m > o

SCO FIELD  SCHOOL FOR G IR LS
>ooo 00000<X>0<*000000©00 o o o o o o o o o o o r  ©

s

M ich  .ini' he. d h fu l  location. I t eau t i lu l  scenery .  O u td o o r  g> m n a- iu m . 5 

H ot a s t e r  hea ting .  Mu-ic .  M odern  Language*-.  . Im n ie- t ic  Science. §  

\ppl> to  M i » *  ' ' . i rah  C .  ' c o f ie ld .  P r in c ip a l ,  K e r r v i l l e .  T e v a * L .  -

' I  <-C OOl' ’ f. C r.OOOOOfKK pi W o c o o o o o t

- X t  +  4.+ +J

M O D E L  T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y
♦  V M IUn-« n. Prop Phone 250
*  . * *  t r r  P r ep a red  La Itn A l l  K in d *  o f  C le a n in g  and

M.i In f l« onr«t stncl Hloc k «tf

B ER N H A R D  AUTO  CO.
Wee

P H O N E  105
We st  Water  St. ,  -  -  Kerrvi l le,  Texas

t c « « «  »K » »K « « »s « »K U 4 :a »a K ««s -a »K P »» » » »K -a a e - »a o M «

•nrjy lIjnu j wifi» and children of
ArIto! nt *t , t*ra 1 h y‘s :«»• t “Thr. w Out the iff

; myith Juiijfii Bunley, father of the Weak kidney* neamJ hr i]
itr. rhry i.rjt (nn to Alpine for They’re often ov< rwt
ert-1st Vi»l) triw ip don't gn  the pedson ft lt4*Tt

—Cl- » b!oo*i.
AN T TO II V-— Will you help them ‘9

s a' •*yvnir- jfont*. mixed *— D.-an's Kidney !Nil• hi
1109 aivi Wt at hen\ price muKt be benefit to thousand* of

Ad t,t*ni H-n<ierson. Cen- ferers.
M int, T-ev.i 37-4tp K. rrvilbs testim'on:V P

worth.
r*. H.i-nrv F. Schoi! and Mr'. Jo*eph SurUr. irrtir
ur Roth of S\ w Braunfels, who Kerrville. saya; I can

» W> Repre*eut the Beat .Made-to-Order Tailoring Hon*, to Bo 
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

FAR M S FOR SALE
- they 
a! tan

»ve brought 
kidney saf

er v*-* their

I I I  K M M K IM *  \ «  II l O N T M M M .  |C,.(HM» \ < K I > .  

i : i : i n « i n i v i i H  i i  i n  m  i \ i :> h .

have been visiting their paren ts .  Mr. 
and Mr«. J. M Hamilton, left for 
home Tuesday morning.

Doan'* Kidney Pills for they have 
done me n lot of good My kidneys 
were out of order and 1 had back
ache*. I 7< it dull and out of softs as

, l iters ' :ir»* t i*  I . irn i*  to  !»•  «o ld .  ,i i iiim h s 'r  l ia t i i i t r  «il-
farmer. H 'ud> lis-s-n tli*|»si*r*«| o f  to  »V ttls *r*. I hs-*s* fa r in ’* r .in gs ' in 
mmend *!?.•• t■••sit 21! to  M l  a e ro * .  im l in p r i« ’«- fr o m  s i .m m m m i 

o  S 'J I IM Mil HI.

A John Deere horw plow turning under 14-f«>t sunflower* and 
doing U»e work of a tractor plow on Most* liro*. farm near Kerrville. 
What would a Jeihn Deere tractor pW.w do under the same conditions?

Let u* sell vou that plow ts-star, and help you make plowing a 
i.onoci of plen*ure.

The Proven Plow of This and 
{surrounding Territory

ALSO A CO M PETE LINE OF SEASONABLE IMPLEMENTS

Mosel, Saenger & Co.
N « i r  Depot K e rrv ille , Te xe e

Hon. Martin Dies passed through my kidneys didn't act right. Dean’*
Kerrville Monday from Beaumont tc 
Junction, where he is spending his va
cation. Mr Die* :.* very much 
raptured with thi* beautiful country. 

----- o-----
For washing lace curtains use 

RUB - NO • MORE WASHING 
POWDER. Do not rub hut simply, 
dissolve a small amount and whisk 
the curtains through the water. Note 
result*.

Burm y & Palmer have moved into 
the old Welge Building, which will 
give them more room. They are 
carrying a stock of general Vnerchan- 
dise and expect to sell for cash and 
small profit.

Mrs. Mary A. Burney, mother of 
Judge Burney, visited her son a f e w  
days the past week. She is 81 year* 
old and is able to do all her own work. 
She lives on the old family homestead 
on Turtle Creek, where she and her 
husband settled in 1862.

C. Quintal. County Demonstration 
Agent, representing the State and 
Federal authoritiea, left today (Thurs
day! for Virginia, where he will 
superintend a large farm. Mr. Quintal 
has proven himself a careful, ener
getic and capable County Agent, and 
his departure is much regretted by 
live stock men and farmers, as well as 

: the people generally. He has the best 
wishes of all of

Kidney Pills s*on rid me of the 
trouble and put my kidneys in good 
shap-

Price W*c. at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Dean's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr Surber had. Foster-Milbum Co 
Mfrs . Buffalo. N. Y

--------IM S . --------
Five and 10-gal size mola*«<*

keg*, price is right. H Noll fctock 
Company.

Mi«s 1 aura D;et*rt has r« turned 
home after spending the *ummer in 
Fredericksburg.

-----o-----
Avery, the Tractor with the “ draft- 

horse” tractor motor and the “ direct 
drive” transmission. 37-ltc

* — — o --------------

Mrs. S. T Barfield of Gonzales, who 
was accompanied by her daughters. 
Ina and Sina. and visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J Norwood, has left 
for heT home.

— ■ O— —— |
Dr. P. J. Domingues and family re- 

i turned to Kerrville Thursday evening 
! of last week from their auto trip to 
the Pacific Coast. B*«ides tho prin

cipal cities on the coast they visited 
.the Grand Canyon. Yosemite and 
Yellowstone Barks. Colorado Springs. 

[Denver and Salt lake City. In all 
i they enjoyed a splendid summer’s 
outing and all show that they en- 

(joyed the trip thoroughly-

8 o i i ir  o f  th r  fa rM i*  are* lrnprn\«-«l a m i o t h e r *  n n in i-  
p ro\ «*«l: a n u n iln -i a r e  a ll fa n n im *  la m l. a m i «orm - fa r tn in g  
a m i iia w tu re  In m l* :  < -n ii- i«P r iM «-  o f  it s m i l t  n m l.u o o t l  
M m  k la m l.

The* Morrlt* Kam  li I* in (•ille*|»io < n tin ly . I<» niil«>* f r o m  
K r r r v l l l r  am i I I  mile* fro m  I ’ro d o rlrk s liiirg . am i in tin* 
I ’r i lr rn illr*  l l l ie r  talh ' t .  Th e re  are o\er  .l.tHHi a ere* in 
etiltivn tio n  ami .I.IMHi m -ri * that ran lie put in e u ltiva tio n .

Lite l i * l  o f  fa r n i*  f o l l o n * :

10. 
n . 
12 
13 
14. 

115. 
16.

18
119. 
20.

&
23.
24.

125.
126. 
(27. 
28-
29.
30. 

131.
32.
33.

144 5
195.3 
1M- 3 
153 
150 
148 
211
295.5 
278 
142
212.6 
202.8

Price No 
old !4. 

Sold 
7!>n no 
.750 no' 
.250.00
ooo op

Sold 
S5« Id 
Si-ld 14.;.

41.

5.000 00 
T.fKhi (K> 

11 .WiO.OO

45. 
I 46.

Acre, 
154 
153 
754.8 
428 
802 
274 3 
410 
294 
580 
284.2 
23«.5 
247.5 
283 
473.1 
402

285 4 9,7*W (K 49 291
117.8 Sc>ld 50. 263
58- Sold 51. 282
ft! Sold 52. 240 5
20 8.000.00 53. 04 ft

236.7 10.000.00 54. 172 4
331 24.(KK>.00 55. 202.0
140.5
157

4,600.00
Sold

216
220

170 ft 500.00 s'iH. . . . 298
140.5 ft 200 00 r>̂ . 110 4
227 15.000.00 #0. 167
1H 9,150.00 til. I *?oo

. . .

201.9 10,(KK..(iO C2. 203.8
241 Sold ♦vl. 187.5
179 Sold tu. .................. 624
255 12,750.0(1 t>f». 242.2
193 Sold 332
154 Sold 67. ...-.... 271

Sold
Sold

22.500(10
S«>Jd

15.500.00 
Sold

IS.'.f -P 00m
13.lXKI.09
9.500 (Kl• 
O.OiKi.OO

Sold 
12.5CK' (K) 

Sold 
Sold 
Sold 
Sold

10,000.00
Sold

7,000(i0
10.500.00 
9,000(»0

Sold
10.500.00 

Sold
8,fKKI(«0 

Sold 
7,000 00 

Sold 
14,000(10 
8.000.00 

Sold
8.500 00

Addre-* CLAYTON MOKItlS or MAX BLt’M. 
FrederleK*hurjc. Tpxhs.
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U . S . G O V E R N M E N T

T E N T S ,  B L A N K E T S
a n d  o t h e r  U .  S .  A r m y  G o o d s

A new list of new bargains just available! And wa urge that you not 
confuse articles offered here with ‘'salvage'’ or goods condemned as unfit 
for service. Every item offered is in thoroughly serviceable condition—and 

guaranteed. Many articles are new!

Army Pup Tents
Shelter Tents 4x6 ft. comprising 

two regulation shelter halves; all 
guaranteed free from holes. Fine for 
Boy Scouts or play tents. $3.75 each 
delivered by parcel post.

Officers’ Tents
Best medium size ArmyTent avail

able. Measures 9 feet wide. 9 feet 2 
inches long, 8 feet 6 Inches high, with 
3-feet 9 inches side wall; made with 
ridge pole and two upright poles. 
New Tents, $32.50; used Tents, guar
anteed free from holes, $29.50.

Large Army Tents 
Big Army Tents 16 feet wide, 16 

feet long, 11 feet high, with 3 feet 
wall; made of 12.4-ounce double filled 
duck—the best the U. S. Government 
could procure. Every tent complete 
with pole, hood, lines, etc. Free from 
holes and tears. Class XX Tents, 
$32.50. Class AA Tents sam<* a* 
above, but used lo*k; will render -ame 
service as new tents, $40.00.

Army Storage Tents 
Army Tents, 14 feet 3 inches by 14 

feet 7 inches and 13 feet high, made 
with ridge pole and two upright poles. 
All complete and guaranteed free 
from holes, $54.50.

Mammoth Army Tent*
The largest Army Tents available; 

measure 16x50 feet; complete and

fuaranteed free from hole- or tears,- 
145 00

New O. I). Blankets 
Khaki or Olive Drah \rmy Blan

ket*— Ever;, one know -what they ar> ; 
all wool; all new. $7.95 each postpaid.

I'. S. C  M' I. Blanket No. 69">—
Splendid new Gray Wool Blankets, 
averaging 66x88 inches; all new; 
never used Best grade purchase j 
under Emergency Act. $6.95 each, 
postpaid.

WHO’S SAVING THE 
MONEYyOUMAKE?

Wh»r« does your salary go? Who
is getting the benefit of it? Unless 
you are saving (Something out ot it 
every payday It is the other fellow 
snd not you whom your work la aid
ing Don't let the other fellow 
save those dollars of yours whi''h 
you should save for yourself Make 
It a point to put away 7oy or 10«r of 
your salary every payday Invested 
In War Savings Stamps, which can be 
gotten at the postofHce or bank. It 
will be absolutely safe and bringing 
you interest at the rate o f  4%  com 
pounded every »h ee  months It le

IHIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliU[pH ZZ H IIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllltlllllllllllllllllttlllllllllllH I

J PRICES TALK!
We don’t have to explain about how buying in enormous 

for our
q u a n t it ie s

War
time

to beg in  sav ing  is now—not tomor
row It Is bette r  to be ahead of the 
game, even if it is only a dollar or 
two. than it Is to he a nickel behind.

Saddle-
New full rigged stock saddles with 

horn; western type; weigh 40 pounds 
each. New and perfect. $52.50 each.

Genuine McClellan Saddles as used 
by U. S. Cavalry; guaranteed in 
serviceable condition. $19.50 each,.

New Mess Kits
Frying Pan and Plate of alutni- better to save than to be sorry, 

num; ideal for campers and Boy
Scouts; all new. 55c complete, post- HAVf YOU DONE THIS?
r>a>'i _ _ Have you gotten that other

New Canteens—Something every S;tv, . „ Uni,, thU T)ia
Boy Scout and camper should have.
U. S. Army Aluminum Canteens 
(new is*ue with cup top), 75c each, 
postpaid.

Old Issue Canteen*—Oval shape
with canvas cover. 50c each post- i — —

_  . . TWO AND A HALF MILLION
Khaki *Brwh^s — The gf̂ nuiiM* r*A~*c TA  u a i  r\CT>c a p  TiilDV\

Army Khaki Brveches; a limited C0V*r T 0  HOLOERj OF THIRD
quantity at *1.50 pair, postpaid. LOAN BONDS NEXT MONTH

Over***** Capa—All now; every; 
one perfect. 35c each, postpaid. #

Unbreakable Mirrors measuring T* “  Owners of
2x5 inches, each in ease; fine for ’ r,f thH rh'rl Issue,
hunter* or Scoutts. 35c each, post
paid.

Barracks Bags for clothing on, 
laundry; splendid, hig hags. 65c j 
each, postpaid.

(•loves— Knit iersey gloves; every 
pair new and perfect. 39c pair, post
paid

Money Belts— All new. Ideal for

297 STORES
enables us to undersell one-store merchants.

Our Prices Talk

spo r tsm en  and 
each, postpaid.

Traveling Ca-e*
Army Traveling Rolls for 

bru-h. shaving article*, and 
requi-ites. $1.59 values, 75c. 
paid.

New Full Length Pants
Men’s Trousers, fu l l  lengfh, 

wool Olive Drah worsted; excel 
Iv taiored; every pa r new and guar 
anteed perfect. $6.15, postpaid

Boy Scouts. 45c

ronib.
toilet
post-

all

Liberty 
bearing

4'-» '  in terest,  »,•••,ird ing t*> Dins 
more W  Hume. F ed e ra l  D irec to r  o f 
Sav ings, num ber  71**,210 In th is  die 
tr lc t  T h e  total va lue  o f  L ib e r ty  Bonds 
bought in the t - let wa* $111,210. 
050 T h e  In 'eu-st thereon  at 4 ' V -  
w il l  be due and payable  at any bank 
on S ep tem be  15. it w il l  amount to 
$2,469 462 50 fo r  th ’ s, the e leven th  re 
s e rve  d is t ' l r f .  a i-dtng to Mr Hume. 
A l ike  amount >f in 'e r e i t  on the same 
bond* w il l  be pa I in alx m.'t ith* 
Inter on March 15 1921 R a n k - ' *  a m  
frequently f inding bond* Issued in 1*17 
and 1918 f rom  which no lot rest cou 
pon* have been clip o j  ,

r O K  M E N • L A D IE S

Best quality 229 indigo blue denim overalls.. $2.49 Percale Bungalow Aprons %.......... $1.49
Fine quality blue work shirts ..... ................ .. 1.23 White L<mgcloth Petticoats .98
Canvas gauntlet leather-faced gloves ....... .39 All Jersey Petticoat* .......... 3.98
Good Khaki pants 1.98 All Taffeta Petticoats ...... 3 98
Good quality heavy black work shoes 3.49 Georgette Waist* .......... $3.98 to 9.90
Smooth neat Gunnieta! blucher shoes ....... 4 49 Silk Dresses................. ,...... .... .. 6.90 to 69.00

Plush Coats ................... .......... .19.75 to 98.00
N O T IO N S Cloth Coat* ........... 16.50 to 69.00

9L<* Coat Suits 22.50 to 69.00
Pearl Buttons ............ ................. Sc D R V  G O O D SHairpins, package ...... 2c
Hairpins, package ................. 5c H ipe Muslin .................... .... $ .33
Carter’s Ink ................................. .... 5c Sanitas Oilcloth ....................... . .49
Envelopes ... 5c 8-oz. Cuerio Duck ...................... .39
Peroxide. 4-oz. hjjtlle ... 5c Fine Dre*s Gingham .39
Colgate's DentalT’reaw .... ................. 4c 36-in. Percales 219
Colgate’s large size .... 19c 4()-in. Silke Crepe Ie Chine . 1.69
Cutirura Soap .... 19c 40-in. Georgette Crepe 1 69
Palm Olive Soap. 3 cake* ... 25c 66x80 W >■>! Nap Blanket* .......... 6.90
Hinds Honey & Almond Cream 43c Feather Pillow* .............. 123

turn
you cannot visit San 
all mail orders.

Antonio this week or next, write us your wants; we assure prompt atten-

Orders by mail 
be returned.

w: be filled same ' fky  rece iv ed  and shipped C 0 .  D A n y t h in g  not satisfactory jj3

o f  a!
elffnt

REMIT BY POST-OFFK F. MONEY ORDER. EXPRESS 
MONET ORDER. B\Nk EXCHlNI.G OR CASHIERS CUE* K

You run no risk—exerything guaranteed exactly a* represented. Satis
faction or your money back. Order at once—the supply won't last long.

Federal Distributing Co.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON’S 
DAUGHTER URGES NEGROES 

TO EARN, SAVE, INVEST
I J. C. PEN N EY  CO., Inc.

;toi \\ . i Minmcicc >t. s \ N  A N T O N IO .  T E X

359-361 Commerce Street. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

FOR S A L E
Five hundred Ewe Sheep, 
no old sheep in the bunch.

A . H. W ad sw o rth
Bay City, T e x a s

:

Dallas Texai -Portia Washington 
Pt'tman. laugh'er of tb*> notwd negro 
leader. Booker T  W idilnaton wife 
of \\ Sidney Pittmao. a ne«tro ar> hi 
tect in {Mila* in.-ti-ts that now U the 
time when negroes above all other*, 
nhou.d earn save a port of their ea-n 
try*-., vnd In'*- t In g vernmertt seen 
rttl"* ’Negroes *1- now earning 
rr >re than evet hefore In their lives,'* 
*h" held Th-v *h mid save ant In 
vest It .so It «ill comfort and give 
them the 'h m u  they need so much 
whei, ige or ickn*-* or death >ver 
tak«s them The War Having* Stamp 
and ne Regi«t>- ed Treasury ce>tifl 
<ate- are shsolo'e'v *af« Investment* 
ant make their owners b«ttsr riti 
Ten* ’’

BATHING GIRLS IN SCANTY SUITS 
MAUL P H R  WHO OBJECTED G O A T

STATE FIRE MARSHAL  
INVESTS Th ;.U> OF INCOME 

IN LIBERTY BONDS MONTHLY
Austin. Texas Ho# A P Wool 

tritg* former banker, long mayor of
Austin, low state, lire marshal, writes 
that he ie Investing at Iwast oue third 
of Ins monthly n>ome in Liberty 
B<m la. whl< h he ' ‘It Din-mem W 
Hums Federal pt ‘ rtet pl-ectot of 
Havings if Dalle* 't* considers be-t 
for him Mr Wooldridge adds that 
*>re he n-> hu* ng these aerurittte* 
he would inve t other government 
saritig* aeariti"* War Having* 
Htamps and Registered T aaaury Hav 
Ing* rertlflcates

XT'.
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I’VE QUIT PLAYING THE 
SUCKER S C* ME; I’M NOW  

BUYING W S.S.,” SAYS MAN
“Herat of or# 

the «t|f ker 's  r
have been 

e and I h aw
playing
always

The 34th Annual Gillespie County Fair |

::

r

::

II
U♦ •

Will Be Held at Fredericksburg. Texas

SEPT. 17-18-19, 1920
i

Best Exhibits and Races 

An All-Around Good Fair 

Amusements of All Kinds

Gome and Meet Old Friends, 
and for a Good Old Time.

HENRY HIRSCiCSecretary
tmgOitsaaatMKKttltttsaimNmittimBMMMmMmiltmiiamKiitttttcl

pin - 
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»  F e d e ra l  D is tr ic t  
iu i»n f  Sav ings  A f  

e , t« the 
i and W a r  S av in g *  
lutely sa fe  T h e y  

rat# o f  compound

Philadelphia. Pa.. Aug. 30 Noth- 
jing less than the intervention of a 
! .sheriff with a drawn and cocked re
volver saved the Rev. Frederick Kopf- 
■ manii from a marc ilex* and perhaps 
; fatal drubbing yesterday at the hands 
| of 500 infuriated summer residents of 
Washington’s Crossing. Rev. Kopf 

j Diann ha* stirred up trouble by a 
| series of sermons condemning the 
scanty bathing attire of summer resi
dents while bathing at Washington'* 

j Crossing
F.ven a* it happened the self-ap- 

i |Miinted enforcer of the various ramt- 
, fications of the Sixth Commandment 
wa* badly mauled. Hi* carries now.

! Ih*low his right eye, a bruise o f many 
| colors. He had been pelted with over- 
| ripe tomatoes, struck with stone* and 
other missiles and smacked over the 
mouth by the very "hussies" he ha* 

j sworn to drive out of the State.
The Rev. Kopfrpann began the day 

in "high -pint* After the sermon at 
Titu 'tie i^-t.-r -book hands with hi*

1 parishioner*, said he didn’t know 
whether or not hg'd be tiark for ar. 
evening service, snd jumped into a 

; waiting automobile.
Lnfortunately for the Rev 

j mann. the engine of the car 
I right in front of the cro*< 

tore, just a few rod* from the hath- 
ridge. The parson might have 

ietertion had he not chosen 
his head apprehensively.out 

of the window to ask what wa- the 
trouble. Some one lounging in front 
of the store recognized him and set

MEN

NOTICE
Buy That Billy Now

Get some new blood in your flock I have purchased the Mrs Armar 
Billy* and will sell them at a reasonable profit. They may be seen at 
the old We *# Camp Yard. All registered and guaranteed by the breeder.

PHONE NO. 368

J. T. S. GANNON

matoes clinging to hi* cheek*. 
“ Don't.” h* ga*p«*d feebly. “ I can't 
sr.-ini; I’ll drown!" At this-juncture 
Sheriff Arthur Hughes appeared

ONLY

K-.pf
stalled
roads M*

up s lout. In an m*tant ther- were

REGISTERED TREASURY 
SAVINGS v^RTIFICATES 

A i L cjvAL POSTOFFICE

Pavlas comp' ad ntersst sad cash 
able o> rle mi i me new ll'W and 

. Treasury >hvi:**  
Perl., ree • lered scslnst lose In 
any »* v  mav he obtaln»1 from or 
tbronsh the lo- -d postofflre or bank 
A llbo srtlflcste costs sish'y odd 
dollar* thi* ;i. r u The price of a 
$1 ('HO cerflfti only eight bun
d ed and some vdd dollars

The d #• m et between ths capital
ist snd onê  who ia not ts $4 IS. or 
one md W « -  Having* H 'am p Make
your - ney v irk for you as well as 
work for It Pat, It to »ork In a H** 
tstsred Treasury n«* ('a'tlllcate

. i Q ®  1

faO V E R N M FN I S fC U U D ES

five hundred or more young men and 
, girls in scant and dripping bathing 
'costumes climbing aboard the car. 
They -warmed upon the running 

jlioard with cries of “ There he is, the 
dirt;, lizard. Throw hitt: in the river! 
I)uck him! Duck him!"

Keeping' his head out of the win
dow. he began to make a speech. At 

i this point a tomato huried apparently 
from a little distance struck the par- 

j  son squarely in the middle of hi*
: pallid forehead. This was followed 
i by a fusillade of sticks ar. 1 stone, 
:Th- Rev. Kopfn ann sank back on the 
cushion*.

“ Let's leave it to the ladies," shout
ed y ir< -n( This ws* curried "by 

| violent acclaim.
“ Out with foim! Duck him!” shout

ed the ladies. ‘ Take him to the ritfer!
, Oh. the lounge lizard! The hypocrite! 
Drown him!"

J Son c of the young women pushed 
through m the machine and reaching 

I through the window «macked the face 
chiT. Two heavy young 

ned the doors and reached f  <r 
on. The pitiful state of the 
pfmann made them

Li

No. 4. H I. Hardin. Chairman af
Ikemocratic Executive Committee, E. 
F. Ferguson; Members of County Ex
ecutive Committee: A. T ATkina,

----- — o-o----------  I Precinct No. 1; W'. D. Burney, Pra-
BORDER SALOONS ! u t No. 2, and Ed. Smith. Precinct

PERMITTED IN MEXICO- No. 4.
-------- ; The State of Texas. County of K«rr.

I, Jno. R. Lea veil. County Clerk of 
Kerr County. Texas, do hereby cer
tify tnat the above is a true and cor
rect list of the candidates that re
ceived the necessary vote to nominal* 
at Primary Election held on July 
24th, 1920, as shown by the return* 
«if the County Executive Commit*.##, 
on file 
giing Ii 
said con 

Witne 
flee this 

(Seal)
( tunty Clerk. Kerr County, Texas.

............ o -o .... t
McKay-Sweeney

San Antonio, Tex 
Provisional Goventn 
ha- i-*ue*. «r  l< r* cl 
with the exception 
town along the Rio 
dig to information i

Aug
tnt of
«in£ mH saliKiri 
if four in each 
Grande, accord- 
tceived here to

day from points along the border 
The or»ier also provide* that here

after license to operate saloon* in 
an.- part of Mexico will he i*-uei 
only to Mexican citizens, no Ameri
cans or other foreigners being al
lowed to operate.

. ---------- o-o----------
Count*  N o m in e e *

in my office. And the fore
st Is prepared as directed by 
nmittee and Art. 3130 R 3.
•*» my hand and sea of of- 
i August 23rd, 1920

JNO R. LEAVELL,

■andidate 
vote to 
offices,

i tnat rec 
nominate 
at the

iv#d th« 
for th* 
Genera

held on July 24th

necessary 
respective t 
Primary Ei 
1920, viz:

County Judge. Lee Wallace; County 
Attorney, W. G. Garrett Sr ; County 
and District Clerk. Jno. R Leavell;
Sheriff and Tax Collector. J. T.
Moore; County Tax Assessor. W. G.
Peterson; County Treasurer. A B.
Williamson; County Surveyor. A L.
Starkey; Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 1, E. H. Turner; Justice of I San Marcos Normal. The paat 
the Peace, Precinct No. 2, James year* she has made h«r home in 3aa 
Crotty; Justice of the Peace, Precinct | Antonio.
No. 4. Ed. Smith; rtonstable for Pre- ' Sh# is beloved by a large number of 
cinct No. 1, Hy. Staudt; Constable frionds here and all join in offering 
for Precinct No. 2, Dick Swajrxej 'th# happy couple every faliciUtio*. 
Constable for Prerinct No. 4. Joht Immediately after th# -eremony th# 
Massey; County Commiss. >ner. Pre- y^ung couple toft for th#fr hoot# A

Mi** Mary McKay, a former Kerr- 
ville girl, and Harold J. Sweenay, 
prominent young business man of 
Urban#, phio, were quietly married 
on Thursday! August 19th, #t San An
tonio, Texas, only relative# and cio## 
friend* being present for the c«ro> 
mony.

The bride is a niece of Mrs T. B. 
.Peterson and has spent the gr-atar 
part of her Ilf# here, graduating from 
the Tivy High School and from tb#

hesitate cinct No. 1. Chas. Real; County Com- T rbara. Ohio
Tears were oozing missioner. Precinct No. 2, A. J. Gib-! -----

fragments of to-’bens; County Commissioner. Precinct
-o-o-

Th# KerrvtU# Sun. $1.60 Par Team

I



School Hoard lncrf**> Tuition

When Thrift perches on the window sill, Extrava
gance walks out through the door. For it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Extravagance cannot 
breathe the same air; it is impossible for both to 
exist under one roof at the same time; one must 
choose’tw ixt the two. WThich-is preferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further than the sundown 
of today— or Thrift, that offers the supreme satis
faction of seeing “ rainy-day insurance”  accum- 
mulate, and the future well provided for? This 
store has chosen-Thrift. Hence its policy o f ‘ ‘selling 
what is best, with price the second consideration.”  
It is this policy of economy that has created the 
powerful incentives of ‘ ‘greater values”  for the 
money— incentives that are saving many dollars.

-------K*tal>li»h<<l thOtf------—
T 1IE HOl'HE OF Q U ALITY

Richard Hudnut
TH R EE FLOWERS

An Odor of Exqusite Fragrance

Thi* exquieite fragrance imparts the freshness of springtime, the 

witchery of woodland lore, and the lacy loveliness that graced the 

Courts of the Seventeenth Century.

TH R E E  FLOWERS
parent
mann,

SACHET 
TALCUM 
FACE POWDER

TOILET WATER
PERFUME
ROUGE

All exquisite productions, giving at different Ktagrs the impression 
of three sweet and fragrant flowers.

On account of the ncrease in the 
i cost of maintaining -the school, the 
j School Board has increased the tuition 
charge for the coming year as follows: 

Kindergarten, $2.3b per month; 
First and Second Grades. $2.00; Third 
aril Fourth. $2.50; Fifth and Sixth, 
$3.00; Seventh arid Eleventh (High 
School), $4.00.

(Signed) A. E. SELF. Pres.
J. I>. BOWDEN, Secy.

-----------o-o-----------
Popular Young People Wed

Wednesday morning at 7 o’clock, 
Miss Minnie Mae Boeckmann and 
Joseph Lowrar.ee were united in mar
riage at the residence of the bride's 

Mr and Mrs. Win. Boeck- 
, W. A. Smith Jr., pastor 

of the Methodist Church, officiating.
Previous to the ceremony, Miss 

Mamie , Sublett sang very beautifully 
“ All for You'’ and “ Sing Me the 
Rosary,” accompanied by Mrs. Ernest 
Boeckmann.

The bridal party entered to the 
strains of Mendelssohn's "Wedding 
March,”  exquisitely played by Mrs 
Ernest Boeckmann.

The bride was beautifully gowned 
in white georgette trimmed in hand
made roses over duchess satin, and 
carried a lovely bouquet of white 
carnations and dahlias.

The rooms of the residence were 
decorate*! in aq,artistic and attractive 
manner. An improvised altar of 
ferns and white dahlias was set in 

_ the parlor, tall vases o f josh beans 
W i f t A A WA A WM M A f t A A M V A r t V A WA f t WWA ’ and dahlia-, tied with maline bows.
— ------ ------- —1------------- ■........- - ............1— 1*---------------  b< ,ng placed about in the room.

s+ After the ceremony th< bride's
♦  cake, which was placed on a lovely
♦  decorated table in the center of the 
$ room and guarded by “ Mr. Cupid” 
T and also the “ Cupid bride,” was cut;
♦  first by the bride and then by the 
I  guests.
Z Immediately after the e'etemony an 
T I informal reception was held, after
♦  i which Mr and Mrs. Low ra rice left for! 
a  Kan Antonio to visit relatives before 
J  (leaving for Uvalde, their future home

The Sun joins their large circle of 
friends in extending best wishes.

Center Point < omments

Gee. Sellers returned Monday from 
a ' week’s business trip to San An
tonio. ■ '

Mrs. C. Sturkert. one of our sum- 
Imer visitors, left this week for her 
home in Brenham.

J. E. Davenport, wife and son visit
ed at the Davenport Ranch1 for sev
eral days last week.

Earl Davenport returned last Fri 
day from a two weeks* prospecting 
trip to Corpus Christi.

Fred Thalman ami Herman Mans
field of Bandera were transacting 

(business in Center Point Tuesday.
Th<- election on Saturday passed off 

(quietly here and new everybody has

Q U A L I T Y
has been a much misustd word in advertising these last few years. 
Not a cheap-joint firm in the country but claims ;t. Once n a great, 
great while the claim is justified.

Not to change the subject at ail, here ie a little bit^cf what we 
bear every day or so in our store, from people who have visited 
KerrvilJe in years past. Almost invariably they want to buy some 
of our special makes of candy. And invariably they say, before they 
are served;

"But it can't be what it used to be. Not with butter ami eggs 
and cream the price they are now. No randy maser in the world 
uses things like that in these degenerate days.”

What they say after they have tried it— but we do not want this 
to sound like boasting. What they say is merely rendered possible 
by the fact that we DO USE those very materials still and now in 
spite of the cost.

And we believe that we have the 

right U> use that word— QUALITY.

1. L. P A M P E L L ’ S
rbunc No. 6 ♦

♦

:::::::::::::: ̂  ̂ :;:::::: ̂ : t :::::::: :

J. R. BURNETT
to  A  ( o .

Handle Groceries, Saddles 
and Harness

Buy Chickens, Eggs and County 
Produce, Beeswax and Honey

Bay by the Doxea, IVund or Wagon load.

I do not run a delivery wagon; I do not sell on time; I pay cash 
for my goods; I can sell as cheap as anyone.

I want you to trade with me; I will try to be honest.
My store is opposite the residence of Capt. Chas. Schreiner.
1 have W. C. Coleman and W. D. McNeil to assist me n the 

business.
1 invite you to cal).

J. R. B U R N E TT

made frH?9N+s with ieverybody, anti we
are movm* on just a* usual.

Mr. aml Mrs. L. A Wall and Miss
Mary A,ndrew«, whio have sp« nt the
summer in Center Point, returnetl to
their hotn«* in San Antonio Monday.

Tine W itt of Phoenix, Arix., is
visiting hi(i parents here. He is a
son of Mr ami Mr*. J. M Witt of
this plaCP and wa-- born and rai*e«!

friends of the contracting parties 
witnessed the ceremony which united 
these popular young people f this 
section. W’e join in extending best 
» ishei- for a long and hgppy fe.

SET D U E S  FOR BIG
AUTO RACES AT FAIR

R r tu r a .n *  from 'litrago w h ere  bo 
consulted with many out* mobile su 
th on t ie s .  He-, tary  W  H. S tra tton  o f  

t h l  State f a i r  ol Tv ins has nuiicaanad
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THE CITY M E A T M ARKET 1
HENKE BROS.. Proprietor* ”

Butcher Ought to SelL Try Oar Home Mar’s Lari. j
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I V  KwrriHe Mountain Sua, $1.50 Par Year--and Worth Moral

near here.
Minor« Jewel Griffin. Velma Cole- 

I man and Me««rs. Rudy Fisher. Morris 
J Kendall ami Hnrold Preek composed 
In week-end party who came up from 
Son Antonie* and spent.Sunday at the 
Bruff House.

A numerously signed petition «•<  I 
in circulation in Center Point th j«1 
week, asking Judge Wallace to ap
point A. J. Gibbens of this place to 
fill out the unexpired tetrm of Cpm- 
misaioner from this precinct.

M K. Hood left Sunday for El 
Paso, where he goes in the service of 
the Blue Star Elevator Co. o f San 
Antonio. Before having Mr. Hood 
resigned the office of County Com
mission! r. which he has held for 
some time.

Russell lrvmg. young son of R. J 
i Irving, had the misfortune to break 
[his leg. He was plowing with a disc 
plow and in some manner caught his 

: leg in1 the wheel. Dr. Jones v i<  
j called and set the limb, and at present 
; the boy is doing fine.

Among recent arrivals in Center 
! Point art Mrs. Phillip , Fulcrod with 
I her eon and daughter from Goliad.
| Mrs. Me Gaffey and three children 
(from Houston, 0. P. Jones from Bas
trop and Mr. Ford from Louisville, 

j Kentucky.
Robert Rees has sold his fine farm, 

located three miles west of Center 
Point on Turtle Crock, to L. A. Mc- 

* Main. Mr. Rees is moving to So- 
i nora to engage in the ranching busi- 
Iness. while Mr McMain is moving to 
(the home vacated by Mr. Rees and 
will operate the farm.

Wm. A. McBryde and Miss Lonta 
Louise Gibbens, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gibbens of this 
place, were united in marriage at the 
Gibbens home Sunday. Only the im
mediate relatives and a few close

We Give More t o  the Money
W e  are m oving into the old 

W elge S to re  Bu ild ing  so as to 
be at home and cut expense.

W e  are going to run a small 
profit Cash Business. W e  can 
save you som e m oney and 

;i will appreciate  your trade.
II T erm s cash.
s  %

j BURNEY &. PALMER
Kerrville, Texas
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tho Matos for the ante races that will
feature (.,<■ Sta'e Fair seat on Or 
to her * to ;4 These dates are

Tuesday. October 12 
SatitMlay < *< twr it 
Sunday. October IT.
On these d aw  the kings of the dtrl 

track racing cauie will meet la com 
petition Insuring some of the great 
est sport Texas ha« ever seen

In addition to this, plans are now 
being made to stage a great Interna 
tloaa! sweepstake, race on some day 
daring the la«t seek of the Fair when 
thf *lnm -. ' rhe three days will 
meet in competition This will an 
doubled,y be the greatest automobile 
racing event e»er ringed In the eoath 
weat.

COUNTY EXHIBITS WILL 
BREAK ALL FAIR RECORDS

With the co-operation of T O 
Walton director of the Sla-e > n »a  
slon Department at A. A M Collet* 
assured, tb* orate Fair of Teias It 
moving forward to a record breaking 
season as regards county agricultural 
exhibits Mr Walton and Secretary 
W H Sttntton of the State Fair 
have had a series of conference* or 
this Important department of tbs 
Fair, and ev*ry assurance ia extend 
•d by Mr. Waltca that the exhibits 
will be far more numerous, and fat 
more select, than these of any pre 

year In Pair history.

Among those who are going awa;. 
t school this year are M.ssts Flor
ence Scofield, who is going to Fairfax 
Hall in Virginia; May Louise Sehre Ti

er, Miss Spenc* in New York; Lonnie 
Benson, Breneau In Georgia; MabL 
Thor burn, C. 1. A. at Denton; Aiice 
Domingues, University of Texas; Mil-, 
dren Saucier. University of T 'xa-; 
Dorothy Tacquard. University of Ari
zona; Ellen Lee Mason*. Kidd Key r 
Sherman. Harris Newman and Frank 
Moore, Baylor University at Wac<>; 
Gilmer and Thoma* Morris. A. A- M 
College; France, ami Louis l»< iftin- 
gues, University of Texas; Nelson 
Tewksbury, Charlie and Joe Sul 
Peter*.*n ami YAilhar Ellis, San An
tonio Academy: Raymond McCauley. 
So- Mam - Baptist A a* m . VVa’** •. 
McCauley. Baylor University: Kiri* 
Hokiswurth and Rankin Starkey, Uni
versity of Texas; Wmtticer M<-e»r 
Swanoe in Tenne««ee; Ralpr E’lis an i 
Nalie Eaves to Wes’ Texas A- a ems

i n o t i c e !
DR. J. 8 T I  V BN  8 

Veteriaary Sargeoa

Will Be at Lu ffs Cafe

the latter Part of August

Have your borne'* teeth examin
ed. It will save 1-3 of the .*m

Do your best arm youTl go forward 
You’re not doing your beat i f  you an 
not buying War Saving* Stamps.

- - - - - - - - c-o——— —
Germany exported about 3,000.H<d

netric hundredweight of potash last 
year as compared with an annual pre
war exportation of from 12.000.(W  to 
j r (hh* opp.

Patented by a Pennsylvan an, a 
new folding trestle for naperbangers. 
painters and arpenters .an be ( in
verted into a table, platform or 
swinging scaffold.

---------- o-o-----------
Using chrysalis oil and mulberry 

cellulose, a Japanese has invented an 
artificial silk that i* said to more 
nearly approach the lustre of the 
genuine than any other

An emergency m ss over railroad 
-witch that can be installed without 
•uttmg pr mixing the rail* of the 

jr. a:n tracks ha* been perfected by 
a Minnesota inventor.

-----------o-o ... -

Having a twitted, fluted shank, a 
new railroad spike bores its way into 
a tie when driven and is claimed to 
have 42 per cent mere holding power 
than a straight spike.


